
“H e Rrofflts M ast W'fao S e r v e r  B est”

GLENROSE BOOSTERS
- HERE FRIDAY EVENING

l MEMORIAL DAY—

. A  caravan o f Glenrose boosters 
are\due to arrive in Santa Anna 
■about 6 o’clock today, (Friday),

METHODIST CHURCH
i LATEST NEWS FROM

On May 31st there will be a 
service at the Methodist church 
at 11 a. ra., in honor o f all W arHUUUV O .U UiUUA tou a j f i.j.uctj  /  ) v«H _ .........

said, to be 35 in number. The | Vetrans. Those o f the Confed- 
boosters will be escorted to thejerate and Federal vetrans of-the. 
pario on the W est Santa Anna!Civil War are invited. Spanish 
Mountain and served a luncheon! American Vetrans o f the Spam 

j'-th e Retail Merchants Asso-'Jish American War will be urged
to attend. Our last Veterans, 
are own boys o f the World War 
arid the 'Am erican Legion are. 
asked to come in  honor o f  their 
great works.

J. Hall Bowman, pastor., v

ion.

Santa Anna Ford Stolen
In Dallas Last 'V^eek

Former Santa Anna
Boy Making Goof

Last, week Mrs. W. T. Verner, 
son "Cecil and daughter, Miss 
Hazel; were visiting in Dallas.
O ne night they drove to town 
and parked the car, to find upon 
their return the' car was gone. So One o f the prominent ̂ factors
fat;, the car has not been heard mentioned in last Sunday’s Dal- 
frdm, however, Dallas officers las News among the members of 
were advised immediately and the Cotton Exchange, was Chas. 
went to  work to recover the car. jL .,Tarver,. who was reared in 
■ -■ ■■■ — — — ,— —  ‘ Santa Anna and graduated in

THE COURT HOUSE
j SHERIFF DICK PAULEY 
| DIES OF WOUNDS

I NOVEL BALL GAME

John Trammell Appointed 
Sheriff

Mrs. J. M. Lane

Saturday morning, May 16, 
the-Death Angel entered the 
home o f Mrs. J. M. Lane and 
claimed' her life. Mrs. Lane 
came to Coleman county with 
her husband in  1890 arid settled 
near Santa Anna, since which 
time she has . made this her 
home. Her husband preceded 
her to the grave 10 years. 
She leaves 7 children to mourn . 
her death, namely: W. C. Lane, 
Kerens; V . O. Lane, Abilene; J. 
S. Lane, San Antonio; R. B. 
Lane, W inters; L. J. Lane, Santa 
Anna; Mrs.-Beatrice Smith, Iowa 
Park; Mrs. _B. F. Helton, Haskel 
County. • All were present at the 
+‘uaeral except J. S. Lane and 
M rs/B . F. .Jlelton, who could not 
bfe reached.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday a t ih e  Christian church, 
conducted by Pastor Oder. In
terment in  City cemetery.
1 The large . concourse o f rela-

Byes- and friends and the beauti- 
d ’ floral offering was attest o f 
the bigh esteem in which Mrs. 

LHiie%as held by those who had 
IfEÔ pn her during her life in this 
community.' ,

The News joins other friends 
in extending sympathy to the 
bereaved.*, .

the Santa Anna school. He is a 
son o f H. S. Tarver, who opened 
up the . first .Lumber yard in 
Santa Anna, under the name o f 
Compton & Tarver.

Another Ford Stolen
Last Saturday Nigh

When P. O. Nicholson went for 
his Ford car Saturday night to 
return home, he was greatly 
surprised to find some One had 
stolen the car and left him' to 
walk. Cards have been mailed to 
different points and the Sheriffs 
department are trying to find it. 
City Marshal J. M. Martin also 
has a good touring car found 
just east o f town last week 
without any owner. ; ^ i

Mrs. D. J. Barnes accompanied 
dpi and Mrs. J. W. Pool o f Cole* 
nari to 'D aw son  county last 
veskr where her daughter, Miss 
jostle, taught school the term 
ust ending- Miss Lucille ac- 
ompanied them home.

Help the Parent-Teachers As- 
ociation liquidate their expen 
esi the past year fey attending 
he Fat vs. Lean base-ball game 
Wednesday, May 27, at 3 p. m.

PUBLIC. UTILITY MEN., ~ 
DISCUSS ADVERTISINC

A t the annual conventions o f 
the Associated : Advertising 
Clubs o f the World held-in Hous
ton ; last week there: was a two- 
day session o f the Public Utili
ties Advertising; Association
This meeting was attended by 
several hrindred § public utility 
idvertising men and executives.

Subjects discussed included 
costs and results, better copy, 
keeping an organization abreast 
o f its advertising, and good will 
and instiutional advertising;

Mr. Hargraves, photographer 
fo r  the W est Texas. Utilities Co., 
was hem: this week and took ,a 
number o f photos o f local scenes 
for. the company. . An effort will 
be made to secure a number o f 
the scenes to use in advertising 
literature fo r  Santa Anna. Mr. 
Hargraves was assisted in the 
work by G. F. Barlett hnd’ W. M. 
Riley. .  ,, v

MOTHERS and
i

FATHERS

It’s up to you to open an account for every
one o f your youngsters and see that they add 
to it each week or month—this will foster in 
them the habit o f saving and a plan for. the 
needs o f early manhood o f womanhood. -

«T|i e n  the stiffening o f the moral backbone and 
* the development o f the judgment are *

sure to come with the practice o f thrift.

SAVING MONEY strengthens character thru the 
lessons o f SELF-DENIAL; SELF-CONTROL.

Th is  b a n k  is  a l w a y s  p l e a s e d  t o  h a v e

THE YOUNG FOLKS’ ACCOUNTS .

At a Call .Session of the Com- { 
missioners’ Court, Monday, May 
18, discussion was had on the 
appointment o f a man for sher
iff  to fill the unexpired term of 
Dick Pauley, deceased. The ap
plications o f Fred Henderson, 
Coleman; • Joe Box, Rockwood; 
J. F. Slaughter, Coleman; Lester 
Gray, Coleman ; J". M. Martin, 
Santa Anna; T. L. Stafford,Cole
man ; J. C. Welch, Santa Anna 
and W’. R. Hamilton,1 Colemai), 
were received and discussed, and 
the Court asked. J -A . Trammell 
o f Talpa-.to 'come before the court 
and after a ..discussion and vote 

[upon the matter Mr. Trammell 
was unanimously appointed to 
fill the place o f Mr, Pauley.

The Court approved” thb bond 
of -T. A. Trammell, as Sheriff in 

[.the sum of $5000.00, with Walter 
C. "Woodward, S. H. Gray, B. A. 
Paddleford and R. V . Wood as
Sureties. ' - ‘

A t the Regular Session o f i-W 
Commissioners?; Court; the mo
tion was made and duly second
ed to raise tbe salary o f the 
County Judge'to the same basis; 
as the County Commissioners’ 
under the new law recently -•en
acted by the Legislature. When 
the 'vote was taken on the \ mat
ter J."-S. Gilmore and Geo. Stin
son voted “ for” and R. D. Kin-: 
ney, and’ Geo. Pauley, voted, 
“ against”  the motion, and^ the 
COunty Judge votecf o ff the tie 
“ for,” ” said . ip°tion and iir-ac- 
cordarice with the r . order the 
County Judge’s  safary will} be 
yaised to $150.00 per month.

At a meeting o f the~Comniis- 
sioners’ Cobrt Wednesday,
Court decided to call an̂  election 
co determine whether or not -the 
Court woul4 pave the county 
property around the Courthouse 
square. v ^  -

T L . Stafford o f Coleman? and 
Lindsey SeweU o f Coleman have 
been appointed deputies tck-serve 
under Sheriff "J.*- A. Trammell.

Deeds Filed F or Record
Anna L. Nowlin to Hattie 

Futch, Southeast 1-4- o f Block 
No. 16, Clow’s ! Second Addition 
to Coleman; $200.00.

F . E . Stevens” to Jno. Dunn, 
803 acres of Z. W- Fairman Sur
vey No. 288; $15J)00.00.

J. K , Lancaster to Cecil" Gray; 
1 acre out o f Henry C. Weaver 
Survey No. 287; $2,000.00, 

Mamie I. Delleney, to D .F - 
Sanderson, West 1-2 o f Lot No. 
3, in Block No. 5, Original town 
o f Coleman; $3500.00.!

. -•. • v..
Oil Lease Filed:

W. M'. Key ‘ to Perry L  FpxT 
100 acres o f Asa Wickson Sup 
vey No. 168. ' ^

Marriage License Issued 
D. S. Sikes and. Miss Fleda,

Price. ■ ■ "  . .
William Copeland and Miss

Dora Cook. : t,
j . W. Ray and Miss Odie^Bell. 
N. T. Flint and, Miss Bertha

Lewis, ww : x H z X - ' i  j - 
Orion Roberts and Miss Ardie

O’Neal. '
Augostin Medina apd Flor- 

eneia Martinez.

Births Reported:
Born-to: " ...
' Mr. and Mrs. Will D. Walden,

Voss, boy ., ■ TT
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peper, Va

lera, girl.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27
A. & M. SHORT COURSE

LAST WEEK IN JULY

Sheriff Dick Pauley of Cole
man county, died- Saturday even
ing o f gunshot wounds received 
Friday, shortly after noon, when 
he attempted \ to arrest two 
negroes' who were riding a 
freight train. The negro who 
did the shooting gave his name 
as bfeing John Smith, and b is age 
23 years.

According to - information re
ceived here, Sheriff Pauley was 
called to the Santa Fe yards in 
Coleman after a brakeman on a 
freight train had been uriable to 
eject two negroes from  a box 
cai\. One o f the negroes drew a 
knife . and .- a ; gun wwhen - ap
proached by -the trainman, who 
immediately- sent a call to thejf 
Sheriff’s office. A fter reaching 
the scepe, Sheriff "Pauley gave 
chase to the two negroes, and. 
while standing bn .top o f a- re
frigerator car,. was ' gh6t in the. 
neck, and feirfrom  thb’car to the 
ground. Both/negroes fled, but 
in a few moments, one of them, 
unarmed, was captured. He dis
claimed responsibility jef the 
trouble, and when taken before-| 
Sheriff Pauley was declared not. 
to have fifed the shot? He was 
placed 'in  jail. ~ r"

'Posses were formed "with 
Sheriff MpW illiams^of. Runnells 
county, among the leaders, he 
having been in Coleman on. that 
day attending.; Court, and in two 
hours after the shooting he had 
bloodhounds there from  Runnels 
county, which were put on . the 
tfail arid pretty soon the negro: 
was captured. ■ Sheriffs- from  
Brown, McCulloch and Qoncho 

bounties, wittKtheir deputies, all 
made fast runs'to Coleman, and 
joined the posse, jyhich it,is 
stated/^had at least , 1,000 .mem
bers: The negro” was captured 
about 4:30, two miles down Jhe 
Creek?^east s o f Coleman. He 
ckme out from  underXa cliff-and 
surrendered, to -the officers, thus 
saving his own life and possibly 
the lives o l  some o f the posse- 
He was" carried before the 
wounded sheriff v&nd_ identified; 
and then placed,'in  ja il at Cole- 
ihan, but later both ^negroes 
were removed from  the ja il at 

•Cojeman to a neighboring jail 
I for safe keeping,.and plans made 
to call a special session o f the 
grand jury to indict the negroes 
and give 'them a speedy tr ia V  . 

i Sheriff Pauley was about 40-j 
tyears o f age^and was serving his 
second term asTshenff- o f Cole^ 
man’ county._ He was one o f the 
mosfe popular officers m .Texas.

• He leaves a w ife and one son, 
Russell, the latter having gone 
last v?eekto San Diego, Calif., to 
enlist in the Navy. He was wired 
at once o f his father’s condition
and returned" home Monday. .

Funeral services yere hem 
at the Baptist Church in Cole
man Tuesday afternoon and the 
remains were carried to Valera, 
his form er home, for burial.-The 
Masons took chargfe after the 
funeral and- buried him with 
Masonic, honors. Several from 
here and other parts o f the coun
ty .attended, the funeral. .
f The News joins the many oth 

/er friends o f Sheriff. Pauley m 
extending sympathy to his wile, 
son and,other bereaved.

Next Wednesday, May 27,: College Station, May 20.—
Santa Anna Fats will cross bats Fanners should begin now to  
with the Leans on the local dia- make their plans for attending- 
mond, Under allspices o f the P ar-' the annual Farmers’ Short 
ent-Teachers’ : Association. All Course which is always given the 
stores listed below will close for,last week in July. A t this time

J[fE OERAL PC SERVE*
j S y s t e m ^

THE

First State Bank
> »♦♦'

Ithe occasion.
We, the undersigned business 

men and firms agree to close our 
respective placeS'of business for 
three hours Wednesday, May 27, 
from  three to six o'clock, for a 
game o f baseball between the 
Fats and Leans o f Santa Anna. 
.Under auspices Parent-Teachers’ 
Association: 
f Roy McFarland

Corner Drug Company 
Walker Pharmacy 
Texas Mercantile Company 
J. H. Lee ■(

,  C. E. Welch • 1
■ J. G. Williamson 

Blue Racket Store 
Merritt & Donham 
J. L. Boggus & Company 
Leepor-Curd Lumber Co.

'  W- R-. Jolley & Co. V
Santa Anna Mercantile-Co.
S. H. Phillips
W. E.- Baxter ’ ~ '
Polk B ros..
Mrs. Miriam Prickett 
W. H. Ragsdale.
Turner’s Confectionery
R. Jy Marshall & Sons
T. D. Moore i "
Hunter Bros. ‘
Mrs. Comer Blue .
First National Bank 
First State Bank ' _ .
S. W. Childers & Company' ’
K eying Bros. *
May & Garpett - < ,

- Miles W offord 
*.R. P, Crum &lSon 

W. C. Ford & Company 
Mathews Motor Company 
Burton-Lingo Company - 

N Harrod Hotel  ̂ 1 
H. Shapiro
Jh R. Hill & Bro.  ̂ :
Parker Bros. <

: J. A ‘. Post ‘
J. W. Lewis
J. H. H i c k s ....................
E. G. Overby 
B. T. Vinson & Co.

. Martin & Cole 
Mrs. G. W. W agley -
T. N. Doss
Adams Mercantile Company 

>Dscar Whitlow 
R. B. Renfroe ___•

the entire faculties o f the great 
state agricultural college will be 
devoted exclusively to giving 
the farmer and his fam ily an in
tensive course o f one week in 
some branch o f his farm  enter
prise. The school is divided in
to a large number o f short 
courses covering every phase o f 
farming, so that the farm  man, ■ 
woman, boy or girl may choose 
for his week o f study any divis
ion o f the subject in which he 
feels that he needs training or 
information. There will be a 
great number o f instructors and 
nothing in which any group o f 
farm people may be interested 
will be neglected in the courses 
o f instruction offered.

JB.Y. P. U. Entertained

Wilmot Bowden Sends Paper
to Mother, Printed in Honolulu

W ilmot Bowden, in the tLSv 
Navy, and on the S. S. Medusa 
out from  San Francisco, Calif., 
sent his mother, Mrs. Kathryn. 
Bowden,' a copy o f the Honolulu 
Star-Bulletin, printed,in Honolu
lu, Territory o f Hawaii, d a te ! 
April 28. The Volume contained 
204 pages and featured a w e l
come greeting to the Fleet.

F. W . Turner Director in W est 
Texas Chamber o f Commeree-

Fred W. Turner, Sr., was 
notified fast week o f his election 
to the important and responsible-, 
duties o f Director in. the W est’ 
Texas Chamber o f -Commerce. 
This honor came to  Mr. Turner- 
unsolicited and is a recognition 
o f - his valuable services as a  
commercial--citizen o f the worth, 
while kind. Mr. Turnep is a  very 
loyal- citizen to  his home town 
and also his state? . ,

First Grade Party

Miss Hilda Harrell • entertain
ed her room, a division o f th e ’ 
first'grade with a . lawn-party 
Wednesday, on the - beautiful 
grass lawn at the Stafford Baxf' 
tor home. Games, contest and 
cro^m irigof aqu eebw erep artof-• -- .■ ■' . ./• iUVYYuuig v* ... , *. . . .

Miss Nettie Newman was hos- J the amnsemmit features; spread- 
tess to the P. U. a t ; her ing o f toe lunch and-eating.pic- 
beautiful country home bn Mon-|nic style also furnished enter-
day evening: There Was a large 
crowd and the diversion o f the 
evening: was several games which 
all enjoyed very much. Refresh
ments, were served and all re
port a'-very enjoyable time., ^

[tainment for the littIe*folks.

See the Fats and Leans play W ; 
sensational ” game o f base ball 
next Wednesday. B oot for 

ivnnners. "irV

,r

: Christiah A id  Society

The Christian Aid Society met 
with Mrs’. Edd Baxter Moiiday 
afternoon. Mrs. C. F. Frfeeman 
led the devotional 

There was an interesting corî  
test on Bible, questions^ and a 
puzzle, the answ-er being, names 
o f our church members.

This charining home was even 
.more charming than usual with 
decorations of pansies and other 
flowers. The refreshments con
sisted o f  molded fruit salad, 
sandwiches and iced tea, were 
passed b y  Dorothy Baxter 
and Velma Oder, assisted by 
Mary Lynn Baxter and" : Sarah 

' - /  .-and “ Bill. Wil-

te - Well, ho one is,;in]ui*ea, ano jQ]ies êrf je]j»»,pass ĉj pjns, f or.j 
Mrs. Simpson is not offended, so -t^  Pansv plat^favors.
ajl is well. .....  '■ \ ----- - -

Some o f our news reporters 
furnished the Round-Up with a 
local last week, stating that Mrs.
J. D. Simpson was visiting in 
D allas.' For some ^reason the 
local appeared two times in the 
paper and the worse part o f it,|Cathe 
Mrs. Simpson did not go to D aK ]iams()I1 wlth;the gallantry

CONSIDERATION
AND

D E P E N D A B ILITY
W e invite your good will and careful, con

sideration o f the dependability o f this Bank.

You can depend on this institution to act 
faithfully and intelligently for your best 
interests.

are here to serve the people o f this 
^ community in “ every banking service.”

, You. are cordially invited to investigate 
and tes£ the SERVICE which this Bank 
offers.

✓
. . . . . . .  • y •

Let Us Be Your Banking Servants

THE

Some women d iefa t home} but 
never at a high-priced cafe. ^

. Mrs. Grady Adams and chil
dren were Brownvvood visitors
Saturday.^



THE SANTA AN N A NEWS

S ifts fo r  the
4' ' V

Sraduathe-
; W e have a splendid line of practical ^ 

gifts for the graduate. If you have') 
not already selected your gifts coriie 
to our store and let us show you some- 
thing practical and suitable for late 
selections. ,• i- . :■ ■.,!* ’.•■•to’.. .• •-I

Jffrs. Com er SSlue
Jewelry Store' \  ~ -

- ■ • r.. .••• :•*>" •
Vv '-V .• -  .y

"G if ts That Last”

M E M O RIAL D A Y

Are Yon Easy

H e  days o f the picturesque 
’outlaws o f frontieri days are 
past. Great crowds o f ’bandits 
aro longer roam the Western 
plains,' but people o f that type 

operate, and we som etim e 
'f e d  with greater profit.

The editor o f a netrby ex-

i And the surprising part 6f-it  all 
is this.

The.merchants who. pay trib
ute so readily to these grafters, 
are usually the very ones who 
think advertising in a local pa
per costs too much money. They 
will pay ten, fifteen, or twenty 
dollars to  get their names in a

_______________________  program that afrbest will have a
'Change tells o f how two attrac-!circulation ' o f three or four 
U ve young ladies, sold so called hundred, and then refuse, to 
advertising-for^ a church i ‘ pro-j-spend five dollars fo r  a Vnews-; 
gram and .charged the merchants-paper ad that will be read by 
theae about six prices. Then thousands. *

^  cap the climax neither the 
women nor the' program ever ap
peared again in the town.

H e r o  are directories, special 
Community bookst and advertis- 

grafts o f all kinds going the 
.rtm hdshf smhll city merchants.
H e :id ea s  are all as old a s ' the 

but them seem to work.

Whenever there is a program 
to be .published that fulfills a 
community need, your local 
printer will put it out, see to it 
that it is circulated, and'charge 
i you about half th e price asked 
by these outside grafters.

Buy it in Santa Anna.

Patrotic organizations are 
preparing . for Memorial Day. It 
is a sad commentary on Ameri
can patronism that this respon-. 
sibility falls to the lot- o f those 
who suffered the most when our 
common country was in danger.

Rather should those who are 
enjoying the freedom that w as1 
won* by patriots, assume the bur
den o f keeping alive the spirit- 
that Memorial Day engenders. 
To patriotic societies belong the 
credit for sustaining such a na
tional holiday.

And a nation, whose warsQjave 
been fought mainly by volun
teers should have a day set aside 
annually to honor the patriotism  
o f its citizens. 1 '■-i-
~~ {Memorial day has {been -an 
evolution o f the people. It would, 
not exist but for the volunteer 
armies that have, mainly fought 
the battles o f 'the United States.

This country has never had a 
standing^army on -the European 
basis. We have no conscription 
law that sends every able-bodied; 
man into camp for at least two 
years, continuous training. Even 
in thel-civil war volunteers filled 
all quotas for the first two years; 
o f the tremendous conflict, 'and 
to the end formed the great bulk 
o f troops in the field. a
j No disparagement o f the regu
lar army ig m eant,^ut it" has o f
ten been ̂  comparatively small 
and is bqt a handful now. Our 
volunteers ha^e been the- chief 
reliance in times o f war? and no 
national contest has ever .-ended 
with unsatisfactory terms'1 of 
peace. The'citizen soldier has 
never failed to make his mark.

-No other country has the 
counterpart o f Memorial Day be
cause no other has such a record: 
o f free ly  offered service in army 
and navy. When' men leave the 
vocations o f peace to. bear arms 
wherever they might be directed 
to  - go, and for A  slight money 
compensation compared with 
what they give-up in occupations 
o f gain without danger, they are 
not alone in making the patriot
ic sacrifice.

American women fully share 
in the volunteer spirit. In  the 
sorrows that war brings on, they 
bear the keenest o f the suffer- 
ingi When women advise--sons 
and husbands to enter the army, 
the proof o f  love o f country' Is 
unsurpassed.

All people meet on common 
ground in the anniversary.; 
American men, women and chil
dren are in fellowship with wh'at 
the day implies in the national-* 
ity  that, powerful as it has be
com e,is yet but in its infancy.-

A L O N G  L I F E ’S 
T R A I L

¥
;
V

: By THOMAS A. CLARK f{
V  D e a n ' o f  M o n .- X -m v e r a it y  o f  I l l in o is ;  Y  v  Y

***W ****** \**s+*r ►*♦♦*%*%*%•*«*%.• %*w***wv
• (<£),. 1924,'W estern  N ewspaperU nion.) ■

TH E  V A N ISH E D  PO M PS O F 
Y E S T E R D A Y

E DWARD, the seventeen-year-old 
Eon of ury -next-daor. neighbor, was 

In a state of mind. He was going to 
take bis “giiT’ -to a party and .was a 
good deal luuniKatedibeeause the fam- 
iljkdtd not own a coach or a limousine, 
and the^journey from her house to the 
8cene:. of the- social 'n.rgie—a distance 
of four or five blocks—would have to 
be mad^ in an open car!"

'‘It’s rotten luck to have, fo take a 
girlMhat wav," he complained, to his 
mother, all sympathetic as mother's al
ways are. “ I don’t .know what she’ll 
think. All the '  othpr fellows have ! 
closed, Packards or ' Marmons, and I 
have to go_Jn an open quick.*’ It wps 
Indeed a cruel fate. ’

It was. Dot thus whew I was seven
teen. We wen Mb style then. I was to 
take Hattie Barlow .to >the” Fourth of 
July celebration In, Mink Drove. She 
was a mighty-pretty girl, and she was 
thirteen. It seems a little young now, 
as I think It over, but that fact never 
occurred to me then. ^

I made elaborate preparations for 
the event. I washed the lumber wagon 
and swept It out carefully^ I made a 
fresh cushion for the spring seat, and' 
tied a fibbon;on the long buggy 
whip I carried. ' I trimmed the manes 
and tails of the mules I was to drive 
and brushed and curried them Until 
their coats shone like ebony, though I 
didn’t know much about ebony then. 

I', We went in the morning so that w< 
could be part of the parade which was 
headed by the local band and lead by 
Taylor Rowlett riding a spirited bay 
Sorse and wearing a beautiful lyd sash 
made of shiny paper muslin. It was 
some parade ! I remember that Hattie 
wore a white shirtwaist and a bright 
blue silk skirt that her aunt had sent 
her from Boston. Her hat- was white 
with a bund of yellow daisies around 
It, and as I  said, she was mighty 
pretty. , '

I had two dollars and a half to 
3pend. W.e stayed all day and had 
lunch in the grove, and rode the merry- 
go-round, and nie Ice cream, and pop- 
conT'bnlls, and everything; but dinner 
we ate atvjhe Mnnin house, the big 
hotel in town.. It was. the first time I 

i JhacLever eaten at a hotel aijd It cost 
;7ra§ tw{enty-five cents each for the 

dinner,'but there were no tips. We 
didn’t start home until after the flre- 
works. We drove slowly, and the moon 

l^wns shining and the night birds were 
calling and, as I think I’ve said before, 

•,she was mighty , pretty,-and I .was very 
happy amid the splendor o f it. But 
It’* all vanished now. though Sir Fred
erick Hamilton didn't have a thing on 

'as that night!

4 i
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L o w e r  F i r s t  € @ s f s s i d  U p k e e p
replacements art; infrequent; and charges, ... 
even for.th^abor inVDlved, are small. “There is a double economy in the Ford 

Car that materially lowers the cost of 
m otoring 'for the m illions of Ford 
ownerstoday.
Fl w W  Ford Car is the lowest priced on - 
the market—the least expensive edr the 
automotive industry has'ever produced. 

.Second—kcosts less to operate and main- 
tain; Fuel consumption is dow—you get 

- high mileage /rom ' tires. .Repairs and ,

The Ford W eekly Purchase Plan makes 
it possible for anyone to buy a Ford on 
the easiest o f terms,’ 'Y ou  may pay for 
your Ford out of yoijr regular earnings 
A slf any authorized Ford dealer about. 
the details o f th isplanor write usdirect, 
using this coupon. '

• Ford Motor Company, Dept. N-5, Detroit, Michigan
| Plea*^fenait m e  full particulars regarding ydur easy plan for -own*
• Intf an autom obile. ? ..

■ N a m e . . S t r e e t  _

Town. S t a t e .

D etroit

THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

F O R D O R SE D A N*660
Runabout - *-- * $260 ■■

. T o u r i n g -  : 290 ’ ■ 
Coup* ’ " - ‘ - -  - 5 20

«. Tudor Sedan . » '  - 55^-
• On open car* demountable: • 

rim* and. startin’ are $8$ extra
. ,  A l l  prices t . Oi b. D e tro it

23S5GRB553mmBS BS1Sfi3S52
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A L O N G  L I F E ’ S 
T R A I L

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
; Dean'of Men, University o f Illinbi*. |

WORK AND SUCCESS
T IX.FEU from the tale as given In 

Genesis that Adam’s job In the Gar
den of Kden did not involve a great 
deal of hard, work. Weeds and or
chard pests had not yet developed, 
and about all he had to do was to give 
the garden the once or. It was 
only after he got mixed up In the 
apple incident and w a s  thrown out, 
that Jie came up aguinst hard work. 
And yet possibly that was the best 
tiling that had-ever happened to hiim 
for hard work has done more to bring 
aymun out of the kinks, put him on 

, his feet and give him a start toward 
Lsuccess. than any other agency known 

to the human, race.’
' A friend of mine who has grown 

stoop-sliojuldered and bald-headed in 
the -practice of law, and whose bank 
Account lias Increased as his hair has 
.thinned, said to me once when we 
were talking on this subject of hard 
work, “ If any man wants to get ahead 
in his profession lie will' have to work 
as hard as lie can some of the time. 
If lawvgr expects to get anywhere, 
he’ll have to work as hard as he can 
all offtHe time.” ,

.And it’s th<y truth. Whenever I’ve 
thought that anyone I kne& had at 
talned- fortune or fame or position 
of trust without hard work, and had 
held tlie^e possessions for long, I had 
only to look into the facts, to go back 
to the beginning of things to find the 
corftrury. Only today I was talking, 
to ii man. successful, prominent, and 
prosperous. His clothes were beau
tifully tailored and Ids hands were 
soft and white. Now. as old age is 
coming on lie is living an easy life.

He told me that he hud started out 
at lou/teen-MUli nothing but a strong 
bodj ’anir" rip alert mind. He hail 
i^orkeri iip a ditcher, as a farmhand, 

■in a inuiber iivrd; he was familiar- 
! with all'sorts of the'severest foil. He 
pliad. gotr.'e:".where- lie. is.noW through. 
.Miersisti-iit: and n-gjilnr- work: I’m sure.
I; t hnf-.’S' tl̂ e - wfly. ::ihe.s uia.loriT-.v-: ;stn:ceed.
I iittd tiie wav is ...ftoiV nut.a.short one:
I- lrur'!i^ds. tii>werbordere.(i- o.fien;. and. at 
! the- end' -one. usually- [inils happmess 
t and salisfai lion. ~t v

There are. few things In the world 
whirl) most of ns strive more strenu
ously to avoid than hard work, and 

. yet there Is nothing else which Is 
i  more likely to bring us what we most 

.desire. There ̂ s no. other disease so 
hard "tp cure as laziness, and nothing 
thsf gets us less.

. (A  lilt, Wwurs N*v«p*»«r Catos.)

Before you paint your house, you want to know how 
many coats it will need, whether the present surface 
needs any special preparation, W’hat colors will look ' 
best, and many other important facts.

There is a color and kind o f ,

Lincoln 
Climatic Paint

1 for every need; We recommend it because we know; 
how it has satisfied our customers.

- Gome in and let us show you color combinations

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Will New “ Cut-Out”  Law t Popular Jokes o f Grandmas Day

Of Texas Be Enforced?! . , , ;
■ ■ ! The fresh, young1 -.Ixayelingi,;!

, man put on his most sednetiver 1 
! smile as the pretty - waitress 
i glided up to his table in the hotel.

(Dallas News)
To The News.

The Thirty-Ninth Legislature dining room, and remarked; m

m

Mb

passed a law prohibiting the use! "N ice day, little one. 
o f “cut-outs”  on automobiles,) ‘Y es, it  is,”  she repUed,s‘{an i 
motorcycles and all other m otor: so was yesterday, and;iny;;;;pffl!a||||» 
vehicles, and requiring the use o f , is ED*» and-. 
m ufflers on all such vehicles and pe^cb and have lovely eyes,.,:and 
that law has been signed and ap- i1 have been here quite a white, 
proved by Gov. Ferguson and is'.and'I like the place, and l  don't 
now in full force and effect. The - think I’m too nice a 
law makes it an offense to use or .working- here. H  I  did-I?ds ~~‘Jm 
operate any moter vehicle over j the job. My wages_are 
the public highways or streets tory and I don’t think 
o f Texas, which is equipped with |a shpw or dance in town 
what is ordinarilly known as a-And if  there was I woul 

cut-out,”  or to operate such ve- j with you. I’m from
hides over the highways - and j-and I ’m a respectable girfe ..
streets o f the State? which is not m y brother is_ the cook in, 
equipped with a m uffler. The hotel and he is a  college 
penalty fixed is rather heavy, player and weighs tw o b 
The law provides a penalty pounds. Last week he
by way o f fine o f not near ruined a twenty-fiv
less than $10 nor m ore than a-week traveh'ng man wlte- ...
$100 or confinement in the coun- to make a date with m e -

what’ll you have—Roast Bc-Jic' . 
Roast! Pork, Irish 
burger.

ty jail fo r  not more than ten I 
days or by hbth fine and im-j 
prisonment.
The design and purpose o f that 

law is twofold. It is intended, 
in the first place, to eliminate 
the noise quisance cheated by . the 
use o f “ cut-outs”  and in the 
second place, to eliminate the 
dust nuisance created by the use 
o f these “ cut-outs”  on. the pub
lic highways. The laws that 
have been in force in most cities 
heretofore on this subject mere
ly made it an offense to use a 
“ cut-out,”  but the present law 
makes it an offense to own or 
operate any. moter vehicle equip
ped with such a device. All per
sons who have thete devices on 
their cars or vehicles should re
move them at once, and should 
they fail to do so they are liable 
to punishment as above stated.* 

County Attorneys and other 
officers o f the State ■ charged 
with the enforcement o f the law

the diSten -̂T o be a big mnnt
sipns must apply to the mind
and not to the waist band.

m

I f  there’s a • law '.for; :1 
and one for the poor, what* 'are 
the other 2,000,000 for?

■r-sr

ought to notify citizens m 
respective counties o f the e s i s - ^  
tence '  o f such law, - to  the jend 
that no ..person:!shan::he:Stlh|Spi|8 fcp- 
ed to punishment :on.raceonni.e-'S$©;p| '̂ 
his lack o f information coHceiTs- • - vl 
ing the,-- law .. and-:to.theiftp6| h ^ ^ ^  
end that the people .of the State 
jooay at once .get ..the-̂ eneSfejOfesssffiiS' 
this law in the elimination o f  the* ̂  
noises and. dnsfe m ilB W ce i.iJ S liffe  
is my purpose in ealK ng--'*^ ifet^c 
tion to the law. • W . S.

Senator, Ninth .District.’ 
Gainesville, Texas.

m

Gifts fo r  Graduates
Perfumes, toilet sets, fancy box ;sta» 
tionery, cameras, pens and pencils^ 
manicure sets—these are just a few; of 
the many articles to be found here that; 
folks like to receive as graduating* gifts.

If you will visit this store and look over
the displays you are 
sure to see some
th  i n  g suitable fof-TE X A S QUALIFIED^ 

InPlIfiGISTS’ LEAGUE'

legally 
Registered 

vPharmacist

------ GIFTS------

PHILLIPS 
D rug Stdre

I P



THE SANTA A N N A  -NEWS
m Graduating Recital Tuesday ) Program o f the Fifth Sunday 

Night Well Attended Meeting o f Coleman County
Association to be Held 

With the McCorkle 
Church, May 29-31.

I , The graduating recital o f the 
;  ipupils o f M isses Williamson and j 

> Gresham at the Methodist}
,church Tuesday night,.was well! „  „  T
attended: The perfect rendering n  Friday night, Serm on-J. R,
ofldifficu lt pieces, bespoke the „
faithful instruction o f the teach-! .. Saturday,■ 9:30 A M. Devo
te , and the close annlication to tional— Byron England, ers and the close application to 10 ;00 A M The Future 6f

the Rural Church— R. B. Coopertheir study on the part o f 
pupils. Those graduating were 
Lois Adelle Adams, Olivia Land, 
G. A . Ragsdale and Burgess 
Sealy. - .

|~- I— I — -

'^The Week’s Program
■ ’ ,— AT—

flueen J lieatre
Monday & Tuesday, 25 & 26

, “CHEAPER TO MARRY"
> With Lewis Stone, Conrad 
. .Nagel, Marguerite de La Motte,
- Husbands and demi husbands, 
2 the Broadway home problem.

. -He thought a woman was. over
dressed if  she wore a wedding 
ring. A Rolls-Royce reduces the

- roll. A  rainy day is a woman's 
best investment. Sex is the curse

- of- men and the currency o f wo-
■ .mem ; 2&j

COMEDY in connection.r (v

' Wednesday & Thursday, 27 & 28

: ‘TH E GOOSE HANGS HIGH”
Rather says: “ I just can’t get 

"that boy o f m ihe'to settle down.” 
Mother says: “ When I was 17 

' a  girl had to be home by nine 
o ' d o c .  V 

•' Johnny says: T U  bet pa was 
no angel when he was my age. 

Mary says: “ Of course,’ M a 
, m eans well, but times have 

changed."  ̂ . ,
-  A nd they are )31 right. You’ll 

' learn the truth about modem 
ifam lly-life when you see “ THE 
jSOQSE HANGS HIGH.”  
^C O M E D Y in connection. •

FRIDAY 29

“ G M R O E O  WOMEN"
? '■ Featuring Richard Dix and 

-Bebe-Daniels.
V'iCOM EDY in. conniection.

/  SATURDAY 30
FRED THOMSON

"THE FIGHTING SAP”
■ COMEDY in connection.

and J. R. Davis.
10:30 A. M. What is Fellow

ship and when is it broken ?—J . 
M. Cooper and S. F. Martin.

11:00 A. M.- Sermon—C. E. 
Lancaster.

Dinner on the Ground.-
1:30 P. M-. Devotional— J. C. 

.Strickland. - 1 (
2:00 P. M. How to develop a 

conscience on church member
ship—F. -A. Adian and J. R 
McCorkle.

3:00 P. M. Board Meeting.
3:00 P. M. 'Woman’s Meeting. 

8 :00 P. M. Devotional— Hardy 
Taylor.

8:30 P. M. Sermon— S. F. 
Martin. 11

Sunday, 10:00 A. M. Sunday 
School.

11:00 A. M. Sermon— Ray 
M. Sarks.

Dinner on the Ground.
1:30 P., M. Devotional—

Lewis Stuckey.
2:00 P. M. The Sunday Sehoo 

work and its results— T. D, 
Strickland.

2:30 P. M., The B. Y. "P. U. 
work and its results— Byron 
England;

8:00 P. M .: Sermon— Henry 
Fuller.

Cotton Classing Course :-,■■■
That Spells Success

Hh*hH

I

Taking Chances

“ What.shall we do tonight 
asked a college freshman o f his 
roommate. . .

’-‘We’ll toss for it,”  was the re
ply.

“ All fight,”  agreed the -first 
“ I f it ’s heads we’ll go to a dance, 
if it’s tails we’ll take in the 
movies, and if  it .stands on edge 
w'e’ll study.” —Smiles. ^

CARD OF THANKS i

We wish to thank the good 
people o f Santa Anna for their 
help and kindness in any way 
shown us during the sickness 
and death o f our dear mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Lane. Also for. the 
beautiful floral offering.

— Her Children.

The Detroit driver who was 
fined because he could not spell 
“ stop”  was not so much worse 
than a lot, o f drivers who may be 
able to spell it but have no idea 
what it means. *

1]qu N eed A  Tonic.
To Regain 

Your Lost Vitality
V  f  : \ -

Lost energy, sluggishness or overwork are 
easily dispensed with. You are unfair to 
yourself if you allow these unnecessary 
evils to impair your faculties and destroy 
your system.

Avoid That 
Spring Fever 

Feeling.
a »»

g^At this store you will find a complete se
lection of Tonics that will give you a new 

"v ig o r  and a new outlook on life. Come in 
'  today and select the required Tonic.
f ' - .

■ Com er Drug 
Company

Santa Anna, Texas

Men of all ages are coming to 
T. C. C. to take high grade 
course. - ]

In the South, the man who ! 
links his future with coltOn—  
either as a planter, grader, buy-1J t 
er or broker—need have no wor- j J ♦ 
ries about the future if he makes 1t-> 
it a point to know his business. 
Fortunes are made every year by 
men who have taken the pains to 
study cotton— men who can 
quickly and unerringly detect 
the seemingly slight difference 
in various .samples .which' may 
make a great deal,of difference 
in their.worth.

Realizing just .how,valuable to 
the people o f the South ’ a real 
cotton Classing course-would Be; 
Tyler Commercial College, sever
al years ago, instituded -ju st 
^uch a course, \ It met with in
stant favor and it continues to 
be one o f the most'popular shprt 
courses offered at this big -in
stitution. _M en from far . and 
near,-young and old} come to T.
C. C. by the hundreds to learn- 
Cotton classing and go forth a 
few  . weeks later with a know
ledge that means either greater 
success in-cotton farming , or a 
good position as graders and 
buyers. ■

Men from  every type o f work 
that has anything to do with 
“ King Cotton”  enroll for this 
course. Farmers take it in or
der that they-m ight1 know,' when 
selling their crop, that they are 
getting full value for it. Buyers: 
take it that-they might complete 
their, knowledge o f cotton busi
ness. Young maent enroll to' fit 
themselves for graders and buy
ers,since There is always a heavy 
demapd for trained men.

While the bourse isjso arrang
ed that the actual cotton classing 
work may be taken; alofie—men 
of some experience Have com
pleted this pari; o f the course in 
three weeks or less— it is advis
able that all who can do so take 
the complete course. This. ii>-. 
eludes ' 'Business - Arithmetic 
Business W riting, Rapid Calcpla 
tion, Business Law, Spelling, 
Grammar, Correspondence ‘anc 
keeping o f certain sfets pi books 
pertaining to certain phases o f 
cotton classing, buying: and sell
ing. To the man who expects to 
rise in his work, the knowledge 
will fit him to accept Higher re
sponsibilities when they come 
W ithout it, he would be lost in 
an executive position.

,«t

'  : :

. k'

$3,000.00 Jobs
I f  you are interested in fitting 

yourself to step into a $3,000.00 
job and many trained'  cotton 
graders are earning this much 
or more—wouldn’t it be a ‘ wise 
move on your part to arrange to 
take up this course with as little 
delay as possible ? The course is 
open the year round. You can 
start any time but every minute 
you delay, you are postponing 
the day you can begin your 
work.

There - is a lafge interesting 
book describing this work and a 
combination o f all the work done 
in America’s greatest Business 
school. I f you are interested, fill 
in the coupon below and send it 
for the book ,A ch ievin g Success 
In Business.”  It is free.

(We have no branch schools 
anywhere.)

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, .Texas.

Name ..............................................
Address . . . . . . . . .  v:

See. editor o f the Santa Anna 
News for scholarship.

As You Like It Club . '

Mrs. Cecil Walker was hostess 
to the As You Like It Club on 
Tuesday afternoon. The house 
was beautifully decorated with 
flowers and pot plants. The di
version for the afternoon was 
42. There were six tables. Mrs. 
Stafford Baxter and Mrs. P. P. 
Bond tied on winning the game. 
They drew to decide who the 
winner should be and Mrs. Bond 
drew the prize which was a 
beautiful pepper and s^lt set. 
Delicious refreshments of-press
ed cream and angel food ,cake 
were served to the guests by the 
hostess. This was one o f the 
most enjoyable meetings the
club has had.

Fancy and Plain .
New

■ Dress Voiles
- i

Patterns and colors that furnish inspiration for charm
ing street frocks and beautiful afternoon dresses.

-40-inch yoiles, all new shades, yard . . . . . . _____. . . . .  75c
40-inch Embroidered Voiles, yard . . . . . . . . , .  75c

/40-inch Glenfast Printed Flaxon, y ard ___ _______ . 50c
45-inch Bordered Voiles, in beautiful'colors, yard . .  85c

Hosiery Hosiery
Allen A. Chiffon Hose are values not to be overlooked. 
They are the hose now approved by fashion and worn 
by a majority of women.
A lt Silk Chiffon in all wanted colors i . . . . . . . .  $2.00
Bilk Chiffon with Lisle top in all wanted colors— $1.25

Texas Mercantile Co
“ T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S , T O R E ”

. J ►

^ t v - *L'T' •
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A L O N G  L I F E ’ S 
T R A I L

B ? THOMAjS ARKLE CLARK 
Dean o f Men, University of  Illinois.

THE OTHER MAN’S MONEY

He who boasts about the 
handicaps o f youth; which he ov
ercame, seldom ever ha’s any
thing else to boast about. :

The person who works out the 
little things o f life' never has any 
trouble grasping the Hig "ones.

TXTE HAD always thought Morton 
■ W  very generous as a boy.when we 
were together in the high school. He 
had the. other fellows at the house a 
good) deni and entertained them much 
more elaborately than most of ithe rest 
of ua could do. He sent us beautiful 
presents at Christmas time and ; was 
morg, than ordinarily attentive to Ids 
teachers. 1
'  It was interesting to learn later that 
all these;things in no way affected his 
allowance. He ; was given, a certain 
amount each week to spend upon him
self; his: entertainment of his' friends, 
his contributions, bis gifts on b.'rth- 
days nnd at Christmas time, and all 
the little extras which the rest of us 
paid out of our spending money, Mor
ton’s'mother furnished the money for 
over and above his-regular allowance. 
He made no sacrifice, lie gave up noth
ing In showing .such generosity to-Ids 
young friends.^ It was somebody else's 
money he spent so -freely in. such 
cases; lie was in fact: pretty tight 

ten It came to letting loose of his 
own money, - He' siient' It carefully. In 
a. jlclflsh', niggardly way.

It was the same way later on when 
he-went- Into businesp. Whenever any
thing was no the firmMorton spent.; 
with a generocs hand.. If lie asked 
anvone t(o .dinner it went into his ex
pense account.

It Is it test of a imin's charnrre’r to 
sjiend another man’s .money-wisely and 
economically, much more so than to 
spend Ids o-.vn.

‘‘1 shouldn't ili> St,” I heard Foster 
say not dong ago w hen some fellows 
were trying to persuade him to go on 
jin expensive trip..- eFntlier works 
hard ■■■■for--the moneys he'is-sending me. 
and: he asks no ipie-:tlonH. .1 sliould 
lie man eyoiigli t o 1 play the game 
■<HmrVly.": ■ '
, lie felt that tie was spending an-- 
ittier Hem's money and that lie was 

under obligations do: conserve the 
other: man s./inlerests.

_ /liatm ck siient Ins own: money very 
freely. He had earned it himself, lie 
said; dt was tiis own, nnd he could do. 
wiiat he pleased with it, and lie 
pleased to spend a good deal of it. His 
point of view was unite different when 
it came to spending the money of the: 
corporation of.which he was treasurer. 
He had no padded expense- aI’counts. 
'■This: was a trust. ..which:' lie felt tie 
sliould care for, guard.■-.carefully., ac
count . for" punctiliously. Ills' hon ,i 
and. his rejiutntlon were at sfake -r 
•pcnulng the Other man’s non .

19XS«.’WeJtero Newspupci L «

It is not the automobile own
ers alone that are interested in 
good ’ roads but every citizen of 
this state who expects to go from  
place to place>, wants hard road 
beds thei year around to go on, 
and the just and fa ir way is to) 
have the1 burden bear upon

do. I f good roads are to be had 
it. will take money and it is np to 
the tax payer and property o*m-- 
eri.to find the ^ay to get the ; 
money. ; '

Speechless banquets - are isam 
all ’ in . order. And . who s ^ s  the 

alike"as near as it is possible to world is not growing better ? ' ''

H ‘ - M EM BER
It e x a s q i, _
BMHIfigSIgLEflfirea

RELIABLE
Drugs and Sundries

to  s a tis fy  a ii o f  y o u r  
requirem ents

— Particular care is given all 
prescription orders. All cojii- 
pounds and chemicals used are 
the purest and freshest pro-* 
curable.

G ifts  fo r Graduates

‘lOcil/cer ’s y^Aarm acy
Phone 41  Santa Anna, Texas

Endorsed bq the Texas Pharmaceutical Association



BAN TA AN N A NEW S

S&tered at the Post Office at Santa 
Annai’ Texas, as Second Class Mail. 
Oae year in Coleman county .... $1.00 
:Six-im6nths:in Coleman county..... 60c

" HIS GOOD POINTS

Death canje and removed one 
o f the well known men o f the 
community. W ith hushed voices 
the people spoke o f him With
out exception they told o f 'his

One'year outside of county .......$1.50'good characteristics.
' Many o f those who utteredo f those
these complimentary • remarks 
were, busy finding fault during 
his life. But after his death 
they seemed to feel that there 
was a great deal o f good about 
the man that they had neglected 
to mention all these years.
• Scarcely a week or month 

passes that we don’t witness 
j ust such an occurence., Even 

r—----------------------- -------------- -----man’s enemies and opponent
The real enemies o f  the courts1 f lnd ™u?h ist good to .say 

in  this country are not anarch- f bout him after he passes on
a~*— ***--------1 — ___ iujj- because there is generally; n.

■ guilty feeling— a feeling o f hoi.-

'Advertising- rates 25c and 30c per 
Inch. ‘

Local notices 10c per line for each 
Insertion.
„ Obituaries, Card o f i Thanks and 
Resolutions o f Respect are charged at 
one-half the regular- rate.

4 '. J. Gregg, Editor and Pub.

Friday, May 22, 1925

THE PASSING DAY
■uiiiiitmmmuiirmiriimmmmiiiiutmmimmtmimmuimuui.fc

WILL H. MAYES
■■.■■’Department- o f Journalism ■■ 

University of Texas • v

The real enemies are
technicalities o f  procedures that 
make a lawsuit a sporting event 
"between opposing attorneys im 
stead o f an enterprise to  see that 
justice is done.

o y -  ---- -w ■.._... . . _
ors due that have been withheld 

When he is dead th ey ,say h . 
was either public spirited or he 
minded hi%- own business, easy 

------------- - - ;■ - . going and good hearted or a
I t  is hard f o r : us to. decide 'thri? ^  îtizeni  * ,?ne f S 0W to

'whether Dr. Frank ^Crane’s ° l a fell°^  after you 
statement that “The best thing- 8°^ to,.know him well. ;

conies Unexpected ,/ Uiro Wyou,” or the.old negro preacher’s hl£L re™emb®r?d—but

heeketh nothing, for he shall 
tkA; he disappointed,”  is more 
nearly correct. Most o f us prac
tice the old negro’s preachment, 
h u t would be glad to know that 

■ D r. /Crane’s philosophy may yet 
prove true in our lives.

■’ A  gentleman' from  Texas 
moved to  a location in the su
burbs o f  Salem, Orev and spent 
§50,1)00 on a modem filling sta
t e d  store and camp . grounds. 
The.m inute you m eet him you 
“ know”  he is from Texas before 
y oa  hear his genial voice and 
«6e his- kindly smile. When he 
ten d s you his card, you are glad 
yd a  met a man from  Texas. The, 
card reads: ,

“The Lone - Star Service,Sta-t 
tion, 1198 North. Capital, Street. 

.&3Brim:>]£?ht:'ixp-. in  your old tin' 
lim e -r lift  up the seat and we’ll' 

<j4̂ -hubyr;tourilausdiiD?''-gas is 
su re ; some-fuel^—it smiles at 

and .kicks like a mulq. 
Tfour'teak's half full—what will 
i t b e ?  Shall w e fill her up or 
m d yih ree’! How about water 
and a  little oil—better take some 

the engine boil?. What

predate.
So wouldn’t it be a'happier 

world J f  we' would all strive to ] 
see a few  o f a man’s virtues dur
ing his life. We can always find.! 
plenty o f good things tesay- 
about him (after heYs gone. iWhy j 
not think, o f a few^©f those good , 
points while he is still alive?

; Two Kinds o f Students; ;

. There are two types o f peo
ple in the world, who, with 
equal.degrees o f health and: 
wealth, and other com forts o f ; 
life, become, the one, happy and j 
the other- miserable^ Ib is  arises j 
very much from  the difference ; 
in views, [injvhich they ', take 
things, persons andTevents *

they.. „ . . . . . . .
inconveniences. -In every climate 
they - w ilL /irid  good ; or bad 
weather. • In every person they 
wdil find jpxkl or bad qualities.; '
: j Those " who are ; deposed to 
look on the better side .of life 
look for the good and better 
things. Those who are unhappy 

; - _ .. , think and speak only of the con-
about tires? .• Don’t-yoh heed?. &{traries. They - ■ not only offend 

j-, '^ead y. tlxeypl meopfe/ but they ’cast a gloom oy-;
W  i, go*' those ;;who are around

-m ythm g §lse:you need today,‘ thm i. '
There are students in stole 

schools Who fa il to -see the bet
ter, part o f  student life. They fail 

- to  .gto . in  harmony 'w ith  the 
a ! ideals and principles o f their 

school. You can nejfer hear this 
sort o f student say. a good word 
fo r  his school. The habit o f not 
boosting .for our school can ‘ be 
to p k to lfw e  ̂ Get the
Mea of^ adjusting yourselfbo 
your environment. ’ It is just 
what a person wants to make out 
o f his; surroundings. He ean 
either see the good or th eb a d ;

Some Papers and Prohibition
t , A  good; many newspapers and 
| i periodicals that harp daily on ! 
| j what they characterize as “ th e! 
| j failure of prohibition” were} 
I ..among the outspoken opponents i 
| of prohibition in the days whenj- 

, f'rthe-cbrrier saloon flourished and \ 
. ______________ __ _______________ l i the American .brewery was a go-1
utniimmtiuiitimiiitKiiiuiifHiiiiimiimumiiiiiiiiiiiitmfiiiUHutiumiiniiiimif-! CDHCGIHI. "TheSe^ p&pGl’S Ol"
Advertising Keeps Money at Home, .many Of them, have Wanted pro-j 

in an address to i hibition to fail. And the reflec-1 
tr.e Austin Riwanis j tion is . inevitable that of the: 
Club. Thomas , k . [press if - the country .had given j 
Keiiy,- e d i to r of fcordial support to the prohibi-
Koilv’g Magai-inei 
-stated . that. - "mail 
order houses .. get 
more orders:, from 
Texas than from any 
other .state in i  th£ 

union, and of- this^continuea thayp'jjg 
agoing to be some new merchants, ic-ti 

this state in the next few years, anc. 
many : merchants now in business 
won’t be selling goods to them.” , 'He 
called attention to the fact thiCt the 

Mi ail i^der housbs spend 10 perjeent 
of their gross-sales, every year in ad 
vertising. adding, "I- will make a bond 
right here that if retail merchants will 
spend only 2 per cent of their grost 
sales in advertising each year. put- 
 ̂ting that advertising into the!r_jocaI 
papers regularly and backing up their: 
advertising with'good merchandise at 
reasonable prices, .the business will.

• show up satisfactorily every year.”
That is a strong statement/ but it is, 
in? line with th'e^experienc^of every 
merchant who is making a success of 
his business. vJWhy not try it? • So 
many have .succeeded that way, that 
if is no longer am experiment.
J  - * * '  * ‘
c  Truthfulness:and Salesmanship 

■ Necessary-/. ,
Newspaper space alone will not sell 

goods. The advertising must bd given 
^bought and must tell . attractively, 
what the merchapt has-for-sale.' Said 
Mr. Kgily: .“Tell your message about 

j the goods you have through the news: 
papers and XeU that message truthfully 
and giye the.public the newswalue of
-that, advertising and you will see your 
business kro v̂ at an astounding rate-.” 
There is mqrê  to’ buslnehs, though, 
than that. Clerks must know tee hus- 
iness^and the goods'and-.be able to 
present their selling points-to.custoto- 
-ers. They i-must ŝho'w- interest in 
phasing customers

^draw the crpwds to the____ _____
clerks must sell the .goods. To’ do 
this-the goojg must meet, the expec
tations created by the --advertising. 
The ; general ^volume of business 
throughout

• Advertising will 
ihe'stoEfe, but.thfc

tion acts—if  it had upheld pro-1 
hibition because it was the law 
o f the land and not sneered at be
cause the laws- themselves did 
not- m^et with the editorial 
a'pproval— there would be a dif
ferent . >order o f ^things in the 
country today. The 'prohibition 
law is eatitl ed to respect because 
the 'qitizen owes that duty to his 
government and society, and he 
owe _̂ it in the matter o f every 
law. Those he thinks he has the 
right to violate as well as those 
he contends the other fellow 
should respect. ■ ; \ ;

“ Cheaper To Marry”  Colorful 
Picture o f New Ydrk Life

n Given a lavish settin gin  .the 
whirlv o f modent. social life, 
“ Cheaper to Marrjr,”  Samuel 
Shipman’s'h ig  New York stage 
success, was'film ed by Robert Z. 
Leonard and the result, regarded 
bŷ  'Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer o f
ficial as one o f the m ost, drama
tic pictures o f the year, will be 
seen at the Queen Theatre on 
next Monday and Tuesday, 25 
ahd *26. ; ■

Brilliant social events in the 
/luxurious surroundings o f New 
York hotels ahd clubs, intimate 
glimpses into the life  behind the 
doors o f an- exclusive womea’s 
athletic club/and thrilling scenes; 
•in the stock exchange all go to. 
make the film  versionbf the play 
^n unusual picture.

Threading through the picturi- 
zatipn is a powerful story o f the

..., . ’ I t  before you drive away; if 
You-don’t  want to buy, ju st say 
ln^lo^atid give us a sm ile before 

W e are always glad to 
iseeYihj; :-'here and ’ give you 
laugh fo r  a souvenir.”

Seniors -Entertained

Franc b^ ,V m spg.::eirt^
-ieiBenior ljfcfiis-hf

........a. Ahiia S igh: school at the
|®fy;_La|Ee Friday evening.  ̂ The 

w as: chaperoned by Miss 
Fhillips and

. 'iroasiang ,inare|Mhlild^'he -can enjoy the pleasant or see
; h ir ing a good tixne :in generr the; unpleasant. It  is up to him 
SiL’ W aboum  Weaver and* Toni to  see what he .will make out o f 

[ S ^  were wrestling bn the tank j i t  Which o f the two persons 
™s*«. when iWilbourn had the m is, have ^  patterned; after? Let
fertune to fall o ff the dam and 
Ijreak one bone in his righ t arm, 

t e a s  marring to a pertain ex- 
Isaitthe pleasures o f  the even-

us be able to say our school is 
the best yet.— High School News 
in The M lford  Weekly. -

- Buy it in Santa Anna.

STAR B R A N D  SHOES
' Just received a new ship
ment of the famous Star Brand 
Shoes—one of the best all 
leather line of shoes on the 
market Specially priced to sell

Large stock of H. B. L. House shoes 
—the best on the market.

SHAPIRO’S CASH STORE

the ^u^fr^j.erowhis.j a£e-bld war o f the sexes, which 
comes t6 a startling and realis-. 
tic Climax. ' ; ;..A
- Jim Knight, -/played by Lewis 

S. Stone, one o f the finest, ac
tors o f America^ wages :a; bitter 
fight in conventions and loses. 
Matrimony, thd film  discloses, is 
the best and  ̂cheapest; policy/ ; 

The cast is an;exceptiphal one.
Coh-

only his ciwii business pi 
lack of metbod.8. to blamoi’

» • •y  Ĵ, i
Emphasizing the Wrong Things. .

• There Is something wrong In gov-- 
emment when a state has to^ay more 
to maintain its courtffiti}an lrpayk for 
Its school1 system and when the pent*
tenQartes and Insane asylums, Jiave to- __
be given priorHy over scSools ih Wgis- iR .| :j '  ' ; Sf: „ -  
lative apprffpriaUong. Of counp therms (Besiaeg. orone,, 1C. mejuaes
must be courts to try criminals and; 
to settle disputes and the public has; 
td hear the expense. It-is nebessary 
to confine the criminal qnd the Insane/ 
But it does not-seem to occur to those 

vin authority .that if the state would; 
give the right attention to the educa- 
tion, the health, and the^general wel
fare the youth, there would In n 
few decades be much - less need, for 
-asylums and ^penitentiaries. . .The sys
tem Is wro&g that gives maximum at
tention to punishment and ..mental 
treatment and minimum 'attention to 
prevention of crime and. insanity.

The Railroads,and the Busses.
Railroads «xe -complaining, at the 

competitl'on.sof>the bus lines > in both 
freight and passenger business;’ and. 
are endeavoring to create a) sehlMent 

-for stricter regulation: of the motor 
transportation business. BtUl the fig-: 
pros show that the'roads ar^ making, 
more money than they have over made 

..despite this new competition at which' 
they are complaining.. It seems that 
the. railroads would:do well to recog
nise: the fact that motor transporta
tion would never have become popular 
unless the public had been made to. 
feel the neod pf lt; that: It merely 
.meets.aidemand^that the railroads ere 
not satisfactorily filling. The mil-, 
roads have been too slow In delivering 
their shipments, especially the local 
shipments, and the -trucks have profit
ed by that slowness. Rates in 'Some 
cases may.: have : been too high . for 
local shipments, and to these delivery 
charges have to ibe added. The rail- 
roads-afe themselves to blame If they 
have encouraged competition through 
their slowness, their overcharges, and 
their indifference to the public' good.

• • •
The World Moves Rapidly.

Twenty years, ago one would not 
have thought it possible for motor 
trucks and busses ever to become 
competitors of the railroads.- The au
tomobile w»s then regarded he. rather 
an expensive fad for the rich. Today 
It is the most universal means of 
travel. In a few years, the.airplane 
may be Just as popular. Already It 
is. being used much for hurried trips, 
mail is being transmitted by plane,, 
and airplane express and freight ship
ments are being made. When we 
think of the automobile,. the airplane, 
and radio; we; wonder just what will 
be the next development in speed.

. Bringing the World Together.
The best result. obtained from in- 

ternational' conferences like that of 
the advertising men in Houston  ̂ Is 
that people: of many nations come -to 
know each other and r t p .  h a v e  s y m -  
pathetla feeling for t h e  people « f  ^ h e  
w h o l e  world'. M o s t  of t h e  
s t a n d i n g - '  I n  t h e  / w o r l d .  I s  - 
n o r a n M  of t h e  p r o b l e m s  
s t h a s s .  W h e n  p e o p l e  e e m e  
t e  d i a o u s s  t h e i r  a t t a i n ,  
a r o  a a a r i y  a l w a y s  f a r g e t t e a .

rad Nagel, Paulette Duval, Mar
guerite de la Motte, . Louise 
Fazenda, - Claude Gillingwater 
And Richard Wayne.
. Miss Duval, form er French 

dancer in Ziegfeld’s “Follies,”  is .WAXT,̂
seen in her first big screen r o l e T ^ " * ^ - ^ A m y  your . poul-• — -   -------- i —  j  ~
since “ Monsieur Beaucaife,” "tHe 
Valentino film  in which her char
acterization o f Madame Pompa
dour .won wide acclaim.. She is 
the mistress - o f  Jim Knight, 
while Nagel and Miss de la’Motte 
play opposite each other for the 
first time in their careers. Be 
sure to see this picture:n .

.•'i

o f

to

No. 1003
CITATION ON APPLICATION FOI 

PROBATE OF WILL
Vh E STATE OF TEXAS.
Tosthe Sheriff or any Constable 
Coleman County; Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
cause to be published once each week 
for ten days, before the return -day 
thereof, in some newspaper o f general 
circulation, : which hag been continu
ously and regularly published fo r  a 
period o f not less than one year - in 
Coleman County, Texas, the following 
notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons'interested in the es
tate o f R. H. Taylor, deceased, Mrs 
Malinda G. Taylor, has filed in the 
County Court o f Coleman County, an 
application for Probate of the last will 
and testament o f said R. H. Taylor, 
deceased, filed .with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary, which 
application, will be; heard at the next 
term o f : said Court, commencing on 
the first Monday in August, A. D. 
1925, the. same being the 3rd day o f  
-August- 1925, at'the Court House 
'thereof in Coleman, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said Es
tate-may appear /and contest said ap
plication; should-they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
o f  the next term thereof .this -Writ, 
with your return thereon, , showingj 
how you have executed the same.

WITNESS L. Emet Walker, Clerk 
o f the County Court o f Coleman Coun
ty.'

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas, this the 4th day of May, A. D., 
1925.

L. EMET WALKER, Clerk, County 
Court, Coleman County, Texas. 21

Something to Eati
How often are you confronted 

with this question ?
We have the choicest of 
S o m e th in g  to Eat^w t 

at all times.
Phone us and let us l|elp p>ui 

with your meals.
We keep in stock the best freshi) 
vegetables the ^market affords, 
but our assortments are limited

Hunter Bros,
_________ >_________ , « V

Q u a lity  a n d  S e rv ic e
1 ■*- 4'"

Phones 48—49

f e i l S i

►spiff,,v-̂ .£S5:

i s M i

BABY Chicks for sal?”at 12 1-2 
cents each at the Santa Anna 
Hatchery. Several hundred, on 
han<L— E. A. Harris, M gr.' 21-tf

WASHING, Greasing and Genef-,- 
al Repair, Ladies Rest Room*- 
Phone 16.—^Mathews Motor G&„

FOR RENT—My home, partly'' - - 
furnished during the
months.—Mrs. Clinton Lowe, f- - -

- ......................  -----= ZMsiJtl-................. ................." " •
FOR SALE— 50 bushels Mebana 
Cottonseed, first year run,.-|l^5i ^  
per bushel.— Elmo EubahksJ„ltc' j ■

try, eggs, tream and hides.- 
Concho Produce Co.

Registered Big Type Polaiid 
Pigs for sale—the big kind.— H. 
J. Parker. 16-tfc

. . p er ‘
Dyer, on Jim Ned. 19-3tp

FORD and other car paits, 
United States Tires and Tubes, 
Accesories for all cars—rMathews 
Motor Co.

FOR Service call 
Mathews Motor Co.

Phone-16.-V-

FOR SALE—Spark’s Dairy, 45 
good cows, dwelling house, large 
lot fo r  premises, good bam  with 
&6 stalls; price reasonable.— J. 
D. Sparks, Santa Afina, Tek. 21

Buy it in Santa Anna.

CORD WOOD for sale, Mesquite. 
— I. V. Sewell, near Junction. 21

FOR SALE—About . 60 bushels 
Pedigreed Mebane Seed, price 
$2.50— this is cost, also second 
year seed. Red top cane seed 
$2.00 per bushel.— W. O. Bar
nett, WJion, Texas. . 19-3tp

FOR SALE at a bargain— Three 
room house on good size lot, in 
southwest part o f town. See A . 
R. Brown or J. J.. Gregg. 16-tf

WILL give $300.00 for good 
pair o f young mare mules weigh
ing 1000 lbs. or trade a similar 
pair o f smaller mules in on 
them.— Dr. T. M. Hays. I9-3tp

W E have a good Player 
one Upright and a  Grand 
sale at a big 
cin ity .. For further 'information - 
:-write Bush &:G'erte''-Piano?#;Coi#5î | 
Dallas, Texas. Attention 
Burling, Wholesale DepartT>ea ■

BERRIES--are'on/saleH^atsfeD.' ^  
Sawyer’s Berry Farm on 
Brownwood Highway, 
west o f Bangs/ at:'40cto 
Ion in hulk, o r  $1.75 per '* ’ *  
furnished.— I. D. Sawyer,

FOR SALE— Kasch plan* 
seed, re-cleaned, $1.50 per hush-r i  
e l; also one Standard cultivator.' 
See W. L. Alford.

Hamburger Palace for good: 
and Alta Vista Cream.

REAL Bargains in  new and'  ̂ J 
shoes, _ pants, shirts,'
Second ’ Hand Store.;—S.:. O. 
phenson.

-rrr
SSH R .

Summer School in ‘Music M 
I will opto m y studio to r .ite ; 

summer,’ June 1st, at Mrs. Gist- 
ton Lowe’s. For further 
formation call 52"to885<— 
Gresham. ,

WANTED—To 
try and eggs.— Concho Prodm?^;i
Co. 44fc. S I S

W . CRUGER & SON 
Painters and Contractors 

Give us a  chance at your 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Santa Anna, Texas

KASCH COTTON SE E D .
I am now ready to  take y tsr  

order for Pure Pedigreed Kasth 
Cotton Seed, for fid! delivery- 
See me or phone 3412.—W. 
Alford.

iS g if

...........T„.
WANT to trade— Good 
Ford-. Touring for . tot&:inM}dpil;t|#pS; 
will pay difference.—Johnny v  
Hunter. ‘ il

I

FOR SALE-7-K asch Cottonseed,1----------------------- . -------- i
90c per bushel, at my farm three ONE registered- apd one -good 
miles east o f Santa Anna.— W il-' grade Jersey Male for sale.—5L 
liam Sheffield. 19-3tp J. Parker; 16-t£c,;;':.-;v.jr::^fesfL,,,__.

1 ___ — — ........ ........................ ^
NEED GLASSES = ,

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will 
the very best. Let me figure _ be at Childers & Co^ Store, Sat«- 
with you on a complete job.—F. ’ urday, May 2St „J3y 
M. Jaynes, Phone 244. , Every- glasses fittedj-headache and 
thing delivered.— 12tfc. [sixain relieved. •:

Wall paper from 5 cents up to 
the very best. Plenty o f paint,!



Stack t o l i  B a y s ! , Beautify the Roads

With the close o f the school! French national highways are 
year .comes the annual tempta,- (famous the world over for their 

. tion to the'boys to give up future' trees. Stately elms line them

The Most Interesting , }
Family I Have Known'

ADVERTISING AIDS
PROGRESS, HE SAYS!

t I U U  I V A i i C  U U j o  u v  ----------. -  K J .y v w i  _______ _ _____

attendance'at school and go- to for miles, form ing an arch o f 
work. ‘ ' green under which the delighted1

■We have for years past noticed motorist passes, 
a very undesirable feature in the i These tree lined highways 
attendance at'.the>puhlic-schools have become a French national ! 
in the M gher/grades and'that is institution, almost as important ' 
the presence of. mpre’ girls than. as the palaces at Versailles, the 
boys. .Why is this? Where are j E iffel Tower, or the Louvre, 
the boys?: They leave school, We in Americas.ought to imi- 
many o f them, iri their early or jtate this French method o f beau- 
middle teens, as soon as they j tifying the country. But it is 
are able -to get a position as clerk not a job  for some organization 
m some--store'or office, under j  .—for. some crowd especially in-
the impression that they are] terested in the project. It is 
wasting, time by remaining in ; rather something to which ev- 
school longer. The average b oy , ery property owner should give 
thinks that i f  he gets some j  ob , gome thought.

’  • - J- -  -F o w l. A i  __L ________

Value in Achieving Share In 
Economic Good Things o f 

World Related.

r that'enables him to earn a few  
dollars a month, while his class- 

-I mate sticks to school three or 
four years longer, he has just

Start a row o f trees in front 
of your homes i f  you are. living 
on an important highway. . AddOVUVVi ----

so many years S e ^ t ^ T o f  "his aJ &u * * *  year’ notejiAirinphniiT l.Uijt. im.u.nu ; lt 0„Knni 10-̂  the results. Passing motorists

r6 S l& It)S  i l l  S U lW i o a u  —
thorough education lays a found-

.. earlier. Don’t make up your mind i £ ® w , , f  U“ t trees “ A H  c H e
to quit:school at the en d 'o f this! va]He ^ , your pri>peri;y.

■ . . - J l  can uossibly ar-j I  wish you would ca■ a7 offanrinii.-r wnt

the effect created by the trees,

The most interesting family I 
have ever known is one of seven 
people who live on the farm
joining ours. It is a jolly, easy-' ------
going, old-fashioned fam ily con-i Houston, Texas, May 10.— The 
sisting o f father, mother, two'; Kingdom of God on earth can be 
sons and three daughters. 1 brought nearer reality by adver- 

The first thing- noticeable is tising, provided advertisers 
their courtesy toward each oth-( “ wrap the material things in the 
e r ; but all who enter their hom e, covering o f great unifying and 
are treated with this - same i nobling ideas,”  Congressman 
courtesy, the poorest and richest, Charles Aubrey Eaton o f New 
alike. (Jersey declared in an address be-

They work in unison and each j fore the Associated Advertising 
one shares the responsibilities as Clubs o f the World here Sunday-- -- -•». . .«r ; n • ........  - ...  "• ■ • •

u# tiUlb OW ivw * ----  *
term i f  you can possibly 
range to*go on and finish

call your
readers’ attention,”  writes one 
o f  the Santa Anna News sub
scribers, “ to the value in beauti-•' i .  _  I S C l i O C i - O ,  w  U ib c  . —  - w  —  --------------

And, remember, .yon g  > fy jDg  the countryside through 
that you are j which motorists from , otherthat you are 1h e  ^ m te co  uo. | u . ,
vour: - own;' fu ture.' Rely upon j "I*110"  m°tonsts  ̂trom ouier 

' your own strength o f body and|Pisees^passing .through,would 
.soul. Take for your star, se lf-, f,e\ a favorable impression of

■■ reliance. Don’t  take too much a d - co“ n ŷ'  I- vice—keep at your helm and ; like to see beautified. I
. .. steer your own ship, and remem- j r f v e  ® of a long row of

ber that the great art o f . com- <-*??*$ along the sides of pur 
manding is to  take a-fair share • Feople from - other
of thework. Think ■ well of ;Pla^  through would get a fav- 

", yourselfi: Put potatoes in a cart, orabIe- impression of Coleman 
v dvisr a rough road and the small j county.; They would talk a^out 

-  -- -tile bottom. The|our back home, afferlthe;ftiof nrnnW hp1?d t<> the bottom. T h ejVUi- ; t ;~ i  Ti- ones BV. ^  AH. .  _ta ' summer tour, and that would be

Rise above the envious and jeal- Let’s ; start a tree planting 
ous. F ire above the mark youcam paign as a community pro-
inf e n d to h it .S ta y  in s c h o o l^ i je c t .'
long ,ak’ybu can, and learn all j Mrs. Jenni@ Garrett is back 
you cahA ■ ' 1 -I a t her post in the Adams Mer-

; * ■a.rr™....cantile bompanv, after being laid
1 When a half-baked citizen gets ^  4  ^ e e k s  recuperat-

vell donej- he iMually awakens to ing from  injuries received in an 
his responsibiliiaes. » automobile accident.'r ..o ,  . .  A 1 ' '■ * ‘ ' j ■ . ' •

;A f # A J
- r t -  -A:i

\

The Last Days of School
...f;-A r: ■ A "" " ■ -  a :-.

. “And still lifae, wonder grew

r That one small head could carry all he knew.” 
Goldsmith’s wonder over the village school
master can well be applied to the graduate 
these days. For with dreadful finals com
pleted, bothersome note books handed in, 
school parties to enjoy, with perhaps a Com
mencement speech to memorize— a Senior’s 
head is surely full to overflowing. *

Adjust rushed to death” is the way one 
• graduate put it The days can be easily: 
counted now—and each one is brimming 
over with important things to do.

few more days you will have 
passed—in your high school graduation— an
other of the milestones which mark life’s 
achievements, after this you may go on fur
ther in educational pursuits, or register in 
the sehool of practical experience.

In either case, we hope that the success for 
which you strive, will be yours. It is our sin
cere desire to be of service to you at this 
time, and to help make these days pleasaiit 
memories. '

well as pleasures. I heard the 
father say one dav ' that he 
thought several changes about 
the premises \ypuld be gooct. 1 

“I think so too,A agrped the 
wife, let’s move the Hen house 
on the south side^of that ‘ slope 
and turn— ”  , -A

“ W ait/ Mother, weJre' 'going 
too fast. Those youngsters'w ill 
want a hand in. the planning/’ 
interrupted the father.

“That’s so,”  said Mother/ 
“ We’ll wait until after, supper 
when aH. are together. Then no 
one will miss the pleasure of 
helping us plan.” v  

I have often w ishedjl could 
have been at that fam ily confer
ence. However, I Teamed a val
uable lesson frqm  the part I 
heard, namely, to1 allow and ex
pect each m em ber o f the fam ily 
to share the.joys, responsibilities 
and rewards o f each problem.

They, have all learned business 
principles together, planned1 evr 
erything together and gone at it 
systematically. ' Each seems to 
expect more o f him self than o f 
others and has learned not to 
criticise the actions o f others 

You m ight think such quiet 
people would have little ambi
tion but they accomplish much 
more than ' a blustery fam ily 
could.

The children have been given 
good educations,: each turning 
his knowledge back to home and 
to helping the others. Up-to- 
date com forts, amusements and 
means o f culture are in . the 
home, fo r  they believe in play 
as well as work. The girls have 
been taught cooking and sewing 
as well as the regular school sub
jects, which gives them an in
terest in helping their mother.

The fam ily is one o f  poise and 
self control and seems to know 
the right thing to do and say on 
all occasions. They take an inJ 
terest in contmunity affairs as 
well as home ones and are good 
citizens in every sense o f the 
word.

- Kpowing that fam ily has been 
a real inspiration to me.—Mrs. 
George W. Smith, in The P ro
gressive Farmer.

afternoon. .
While we are selling things 

o f the material kind, we must 
sell also the imperishable: things1 
of the spirit,”  hq declared. “Thus 
only can the art' and science of 
advertising continue to be the 
beautiful handmaiden o f human 
progi'ess leading the weary feet 

j.'Of all nations forward along con
vergent paths, until bye .and bye 
we shall reach the sunlit lahd' o f 
human understanding, complete 
"co-operation, . friendship and 
peace, which will mfean the 
dawning o f the Kingdom o f God 
on earth.”  -s

One Common Problem 
Human society throughout 

the civilized world,”  continued 
the speaker, “ is now grappling 
with one supreme, common prob- 
leih. This problem, briefly stat
ed, is  how shall the masses of 
men everywhere, who produce 
by the toil o f brain or brawn, 
achieve the same participation 
in thq economic resources o f the 
world that they already have.
achieved jm the political, intel
lectual and spiritual resources of 
the world.”
. '  Having achieved, in some 
m'easure full political and religi
ous! 'participation o f the good 
things o f life,”  this economic 
participation is the great central 
question agitating every civiliz
ed society, he said.

-America, which, he pointed 
out, had achieved the widest dis
tribution o f wealth ever achieved 
by’, any society, has made “great 
advance in solving,' by a very 
simple method, the innate evils 
o f  the socalled - capitalistic sys
tem.”

Cru.
**House of Service?’

rm’s

Mtj Favorite Stories
- .Bq lSDlHS. COBB •'

Nothing Doing in the Fish Line
Some people Insist that measuring, 

class by doss, the lowest order <ol 
human intelligence in America If 
found among Key West sponge fisher, 

.men. Others hold that the' group: 
place at the foot of the ,column, prop 
erly . belongs to . a certain; order ol 
theatrical producers. As proof of the 
value o f their contention they point 
to the story o f the theatrical man; 
ager, who, on being told that a play 
brought him by a certain dramatist; 
was based upon one of Charles 
Dickens', novels, said:

“ Well, you. get hold of this fellow 
Dickens and bring him, around to 
lunch tomorrow and we’ll get his 
Ideas and fife tip a contract.”

In the. same connection there fre
quently is cited a remark by Wilton 
Lackayev who once- expressed a de
sire, which lie said be feared would, 
never: be gratified, to piny the, part 
of Jean Valjean In a stage', adapta
tion of Hugo's Les MiseraBles. A 
friend sp.oke up:: ' .

,!Isn’t there a-manager In town who 
can produce it?" . ■ .;

“ There Isn't a manager in* town 
who can even pronounce It,” said 
Lackaye.. ;'■■■ ■<
. Without any desire-to take part In 
the controversy over the respective 
merits of -the tlientrlcal  ̂managers 
and the Key West sponge-flsherS, I 
herewith submit,, for what It tnay he 
worth, an Incident which happened -a 
few months ago In the office of a 
prominent producing manager, whose 
name Is a household 'word: In every: 
actor’s hom4> To him-there came tin 
experienced playwright, beurlng the 
script:of a new piece w.hloh be ‘had 
Just finished.

“I don't want you should redd 'It 
lo me. now," said the mannger. “.Tust 
tell nre whirt It's like."

■'Wen,'’ said -the playwright, “ It's n 
historical firnnm in five acts. I call 
it: ‘The Dauphin.’ " •.

'T or why do you call It that?”  
"Because It’s based on the story "tit 

the host Duuphln.”
‘T don’t want It,” said the manager 

emphdtlcally. "It wouldn’t go. . The 
public wouldn’t never stand for * 
play about a fish."(Cbprtisht by tht MtNsught r̂adtcat*. Ine.'i

MEN’S SUITS
■p^OR the warm days that 
A are coming we are selling 
some wonderful values in 
Gaberdine, Tropical Wors^ 
teds and Palm Beach Suits— 
you will be delighted with 
the colors and the tailoring 
and fit will be all you want 
—some of these suits cofrie 
with two pair of pants.

Prices Rrange From

SI 0.00 u p

Make More Capitalists
, . i*We propose to. cure the evils 
IcJft&pitaljsin,”  he said, “ by mak- 
Tng .more capitalists j and at this 
moment = the great reassuring 
fact- is that a vast m ajority o f 
our people have acquired joint 
ownership in the Nation’s wealth 
byt savings deposits, life  insur
ance policies and purchase o f 
stocks, bonds, lands, homes and 
o f  more or less permanent com
modities. „ . i

“Three ■ great outstanding 
movements today, looking to a 
more complete participation o f 
a ll' the people in the economic 
resources o f the world, so far as 
Ai^arijca id concerned, are, first, 
■development o f the representa
tion system in  the; larger indus
tries; second; the rapidly in
creasing numbers o f people o f all 
classes who, by thrift and wise 
investment, are acquiring own
ership in public: utilities, indus
tries, railroads, banks and other 
form s o f economic, service, and 
third, the growing movement for 
co-operative marketing among 
fanners which has as its ob
jective the bringing o f agricul 
ture as an economic understand 
irig to the level now occupied by 
manufacturing industries.”  '  /  

Congressman Eatori said that 
world progress at /  the present 
moment takes the form  o f a con
scious or unconscious effort on 
the part o f masses o f men. in 
most of the civilized societies to 
achieve'a more complete snare 
in the economic good: things o f 
the world. How can advertising, 
he asked, .be used as a means to 
advance this world progress? . .
. "Advertising, aŝ . understood; 
today, is simply the bloom and 
fragrance which guides the hon- j 
ey bee. to the "sources: o f its life I 
supply,” ' he continued. “ It is a I 
safe, simple,. comparatively in
expensive method o f bringing 
the- gap between the producer 
and the consumer, greatly to the 
profit and convenience o f both.”

Friends will regret to learn o f 
the death o f Mrs. Floore, w ife o f 
Elder W. H. Floore, who made; 
th’gir home in Santa Anna ten 
years pjrior to moving to Hous
ton seven years ago/M rs. Floore 
died at her home in Houston Ikst 
Sunday.

Mrs. Burgess Weaver visited 
in Brownwood Monday.

Extra-trousers, good look
ers and good wearers—

k up from  $ 3 .5 0

W O R K CLOTHES— G o o  d
work clothes are appreciated 
by all—the kind we sell will 
give the maximum of wear, 
yet usually cost you less 
here than elsewhere.

Santa Anna Merc. Co
Ailments that come from  ov

erwork are not contagious.

The struggle to fill the pocket1 
is keener than the struggle to 
fill the head.

1 It’s a sober head that has no 
turning. ’ ■ /  '

There are times'when think
ing is not worth 'm uch unless 
you do it  quickly.

\ .FA N S
We have all Styles and Sizes 
o f , Electric Fans for your 

Home and Store.

Our Service Follows 
Every Sale

West Texas 
Utilities Co.

Phone 9 7  Santa Anna
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■ ■■ Security Abstract Co.
; Frank W . McCarty, Mgr. 

Coleman, Texas 
We give quick Service.

O ffice with 
R. E. L. Zimmerman

STAR PARASITE REMOVER

' A Wonderful Poultry Remedy 
; ? Given fowls in drinking water or 
feed absoultely will- rid them of Lice, 
Mites, Fleas, Blue Bugs and all de
structive insects.

Contains Sulphur scientifically 
, compounded with other health-build
ing ingredients; is a good tonic and 
blood purifier,- nothing better for 

■ preventing disease. I f  given through 
■'the Spring, fowls will ■ be healthier, 
lay more eggs and young chicks will 
be protected, from destructive in- 

: sects.. Sold and guaranteed by Corner 
Drug Company. tf

Sore Gums Healed
If you suffer from sore, bleed

ing gums or loose teeth, or 
pyorrhea, even in its worst form, 
we will sell you a bottle o f Leto’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy and guarantee 
it to please you, or refund your 
money. This is different from 
any other; treatment.— Corner 
Drug Co., Walker’s Pharmacy, 
S. H. Phillips, Drug. Store. . 7-tf

» - H
KLLNC

COFFEE

, rcc e*

At
your
jfroce#

InHib.Csozs) 1 Ib.and 
31b. Round Tins 
oanvenient to handle 

^keeps contents fresh ' 
wmummnm

COFF££COHMNY^»
SANANTONIO.TE3LAS

'>»»»<
Fred ‘Watkins Dray Line

We
HAUL ANYTHING
,5 i */i r> O jr Motto 

DAYJPHONE 39 
NIGHT 217 .

FOR OYER 40 VYEARS
■HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE has 
been used successfully in .the: treatment 

. Qt. catarrh. -  ̂ •/ ■-HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- 
:BSst9 of an Ointment which Quickly Relieves by -local appllcatlon, -and the 

•'■Internal Medicine, a Toole, .which acts 
- through the Blood on the Mucous Sur- 
:: faetk. thue reducing the inflammation.

Sold by all druggists. . ;
R F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
W . E. B A X T E R  

Santa Anna,* Texas

ICramped, 
and Suffered
“My back and head would 

ache, and I had to go to bed," 
says Mrs. ,W. L. Ennis, of 
Worthville, Ky. "I  just could 
not stay up, for I would cramp 
and suffer so. I was very 
nervous. My children would 
‘get on my nerves.' It wasn’t 
a pleasure for me to try to go 
anywhere, I felt so bad.

“My mother had taken

GARDIil
For Female Troubles

at one time, so she insisted 
that I try It I took four bot
tles of Cardul, and if one 
should -see me now they 
wouldn't think I bad ever 
been sick.

"I  have gained twenty 
pounds, and my cheeks are 
rosy, I feel Just fine. I am 
regular and haven't the pain.

“Life is a pleasure. l  ean 
do my work .with ease. I 
give Cardul the praise.”

Cardul has relieved many 
thousands of cases of pain and 
female trouble, and should 
help you, too.

Take Cardul.
At All Druggists’

E-K

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
’ Lesson7

(B y REV- P. B- F IT ZW a TER, D.D.. Dean 
o f the Evening - School. M oody .Bible ln~ 
stltute of Chicago.)

(© . 1525. Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for May 24
S A U L  B E G IN S  H IS  OF?EAT C A R E E R

New York Consumed Over Si: 
Million Dozen Eggs from 

Petaluma

Man. Wanted

LESSON T E X T — A cts  9:20-31.
GOLDEN T E X T — "I  determ ined  not 

to know - an y th in g  a m on g  you. . save 
Jesus Christ, and Him  cru cified .” — I 
Cor. 2:2.

P R IM A R Y  TOPIC— H ow  God Saved 
Saul F rom  D anger.

JUNIOR TO PIC— Saul P rea ch in g  In 
D am ascus. • - . j

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SEN IOR TOP* ! 
tC— Saul a B old  P reach er, j

YOUNG P E O PL E  AND A D U L T  TO P
IC—C ou ra g e  in W itn ess in g  fo r  Christ.

I. Saul Preached Christ in Damas
cus (vv. 19-22).

1. Saul’s Fellowship With the Dis
ciples (v. 19).

After Saul was baptized-he remained 
certain days with tile believers in Da
mascus (v. 19). How beautiful to think 
of the transformation which took 
place— the one -who was so passionate
ly bent on their destruction was now 
enjoying fellowship with the disciples.

2. Straightway --Preaching in the 
Synagogues (v. 20).

Saul, like every one who is really 
converted, begins to tell of the newly 
found Savior. As soon as he is saved 
he goes to save others. His menage 
concerned the deity of-Christ. HiS 
doctrinal belief is summed up in. six 
words, “ He is the Son .of Cod."

3. The People Amazed (v. 21).
They knew that the very one who

had been the ringleader in persecuting 
the Christians in Jerusalem,- and had 
come to Damascus for the express pur
pose of bringing them bound to the 
chief priests, was now passionately ad
vocating that which he-had-so-vehe
mently sought to destroy. When a 
man is saved there ought to be such a 
change as to cause the people to notice 
It.

4. The Jews Confounded (v. 22). .
Saul retired into'-Arabia for three

years. During this time he was taught 
the full truths of his ministry (Gal. 
1:17-1 S). Saul increased in spiritual 
strength and confounded the Jews, 
proving that J^sUs was not only the 
Son of God, but tlfeir Messiah.

II. Saul Escapes.From the Jews (vv. 
23-25).

He used the Scriptures with such 
skili that the Jews could not answer 
him. Finding that the argument was 
against them,, the Jews took counsel 
how they might destroy Saul.... So in
tent were they upon killing him that 
iiiey. watched the gates of the city day 
and night that they .might take hiin. 
When this became known to the dis
ciples, they, let him down at night in 
a basket by the wall. -

III. Saul Visits Jerusalem (vv.
20-29). '
• This journey to Jerusalem was in 
strange contrast with the one from 
Jerusalem to Damascus. The one was 
as a leader of an important expedition 

, under the authority of the Jewish of
ficers - witb the prospect of a place o f 
distinction In the council of the Jew
ish nation. Now lie Is an outcast, dis
owned by his countrymen, - find fleeing 
for his life. These are the outward 
circumstances, but he knows the.fel

lowship of the Lord Jesus whom he 
once hated.

1. Suspected by the: Disciples (v. 
23).

- The believers at Jerusalem had not 
heard fully about Saul's conversion. 
They knew nothing of his sojourn In 
Arabia, and his preaching at Damas
cus after his return. . Therefore they 
regarded him as a spy. “Part of the 
penalty of wrongdoing Is the difficulty 
of restoration in the good oplniou of 
honorable men.”

2. Barnabas’ Confidence In Saul (v.
27). ' '

Barnabas was a man filled with the 
Holy Spirit (Acts 11:24) and therefore 
able to discern the reality of Saul's 

. conversion, lie  was In reality a “son 
of consolation" and here showed hie 
kind spirit.

3. Saul in Fellowship With the Dis
ciples (v. 28).

lie was not content merely to . visit 
with the brethren. He spoke boldly In 
the name of tbe-Lord Jesus ChrisL

IV. Saul 8ent to Tarsus (v. 30).
A conspiracy similar to that one at 

Damascus was formed against Saul. 
WJien the brethren knew of It they 
sent him to Tarsus. Saul's -life was 
In danger everywhere .except among 
the Gentiles. Be now is back, to the 
place of-his hirtli. The first and hpst 
place for one's testimony Is in Ills 
home. Saul’s conversion was typical 
of the convershii) of the Jewish nation. 
Their eyes will be opened by a per
sonal revelation of Jesus Christ to 
them, and when- they accept Him as 
their Savior and Messiah, they will go 
forth as witnesses to the'Gentiles.

To Know All
“To know all is to forgive all"—and 

to forgive Is to save.

Sense o f Duty
A sense of duty may not be fne high

est motive, but the best men are moved 
by It.—Presbyterian Record. ,

G ivin g to  the P oor
Give work rather than nlms to ths 

poor. The former drives ont indo
lence, the latter industry.

Sin in Infancy

New Yorkers, consumed six 
million dozen Petaluma eggs dur
ing the first three months o f 
tins year, according to the ship- 
p ng records on file at the of
fices of the American Express 
Company, Petaluma. & Santa 
Rosa -Railway and the North
western Pacific lines. This huge 
shipment o f fancy Hennery. 
Whites went direct from  this 
city to New York markets in re
frigerator cars operated by the 
three transporation companies.

In January o f this year, 127 
cars of eggs went: east, the ship
ment comprising over 500 cases 
to the car or 15,000 dozen, or a 
total o f 1,905,000 dozen fo r  the 
month. In February o f this 
year,' 2,010,000 dozen o f choice 
eggs were shipped to Gothamites 
from Petaluma railway sidings. 
This shipment required 67,000 
cases which filled 134 full length 
refrigerator cars. The March 
business with New .York buyers 
totaled 2,080,000 dozen o f eggs 
which were also shipped east in 
69,500 cases-of 30 dozen capaci
ty. The New York business so 
far this year is far in excess of 
the first three -months o f 1924, 
the records show, while indica
tions point to a yearly business 
o f more than1 treble, the amount 
for the whole o f last year, when 
the producers disposed o f over 
667 c&rs o f eggs on the New 
York market. :

And while the demand for 
Petaluma eggs on the New York 
market has been increasing each 
month o f 1925, the local poultry-, 
man has also been receiving . a 
much higher price for his . pro
duce this year than in 1924. For 
the first three months o f 1925, 
eggs brought an average price 
o f 36 cents per dozen on the 
New York market as against an 
average price . o f approximately 
32 cents in -1924, bringing 
Petaluma district poultrymen ov
er $2,160,00 of New Yorkers’ 
money so far this year.

So from  present indications, 
local egg producers will receive 
close to §10,000,000 during 1925 
for their egg shipments to New

. Be not familiar with the Idea 
gron^farntn In Infaaqr Btflbtni

Under this heading, Motor 
West offers the following :

Wanted—A  man for • hard 
work and rapid promotion, who 
can find things, to be done with
out the help o f a manager and 
three assistants,

A man who gets to work on 
time in the morning and does 
not im peril'the lives-of others in 
attempt to be first out of the o f
fice at night,

A man/ who is neat in ap
pearance; and does not sulk for 
an hourts overtime in emergen
cies,

A  man who listens carefully 
wnen he is spoken to, asks only 
enough questions to insure ac
curate carrying out o f instruc
tions.

A man who. moves quickly 
and piakes as little noise as pos
sible about it.

A man who. looks you straight 
in the eye and tells the truth 
every time. .

A man who does not pity him
self for having to dig and hustle.

A man who is cheerful, cour
teous to everyone, and determin
ed to . make good.

If interested, apply, any hour, 
anywhere, any place, to any 
one.— The Manufacturer.

This is Your Home— Think o f 
the Children

The Buffalo Home
Demonstration Club

{ The Buffalo Demonstration 
' Club met at the home of Mrs. 
(Dan Evans Friday, May 15: Miss 
j Brent, the Coqnty Demonstrator,
I met with us and demonstrated 
how to make: many different 
kinds of salads and salad dress
ings. There /were about 16 club 

imembes and 6 visitors present.
! The club will meet at the home 
!o f Mrs. Chap. Eeds, June 5, and 
I the making o f yeasf breads .will 
Ibe demonstrated— Club Reporter

j The lives o f some financially 
successful men teach us that it 

; is not always silence that is 
golden.

t-----------------------------------— ---------.
; York alone, a business that will 
be far in excess of-any year in 
the history o f the .district.—  
Petaluma Poultry Journal.

I Wealth is not money. - Wealth 
is that collection o f comforts 

.which we gather about us as -we 
go through life. It may be both 
material and immaterial, bu.t it 

iis necessary to happiness while 
money is not. W ith wealth, we 
build homes. With wealth we 

.make houses comfortable and 
jthe wealth that we produce our- 
| selves brings far more happi
ness to our homes than .any 
wealth that we- may- purchase 

(from others with money we get 
by toil. Toil for money is slav
ery, but toil in the production o f 
wealth for use in our own homes 
is delight. Therefore, buy 
nothing that you can make, with 
idle time. To buy that which 
idle time can produce is to be- 

! come a slave, though only feu* a 
! little while; and if  the purchase 
| is made from  some- other section 
; then you are slaving-for- people 
who have no - interest in you, 
whom you do not even know, 
sending away to other sections 
the wealth you produced at the 
cost o f so much toil,, and receiv
ing only a poor bargain in re
turn—besides supporting a lot 
o f carriers, clerks, stenographers 
etc., in the meantime. Keep your 
wealth and your money among, 
your home people and among 
those who do likewise whenever 
possible.—-Brady Standard.

Love invariably . finds a  way, 
particularly in the movies.

Simple Mixture Best
For Constipation s

Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium : 
sujph. c. p., glycerine, etc., as mixed.: 
in Adlerika, is excellent for, constipa- v 
tion. It often works in one hotir or- 
less and never gripes: The pleasant 
and QUICK action o f this efficient in— -, 
testinal evacuant will surprise : you.'s- 
Adlerika helps any case gas on the 
stomach, unless due- to deep-seated 
causes. Often removes matter yon::; 
never thought was in your system.—  
Corner Drug Co. ■■■'■»

P  i O H  For Dental Gold.Platinuin, saver> Dia
monds, magneto points, false- 
teeth-, jewelry, any valuables.'* 
Mail today. Cash by return, 
mail.
Hoke S. & R. C o, Otsego, M ich.

FINE WEATHER
And you will appreciate, it  
even more i f  you come here- 
for a smooth, cooling shave 
or trim, neat hair cut.. We- 
pride ourselves in giving: 
good service.

PALACE BARBER SHOP
Social Meeting o f M. M. S.

Time— Monday, 25, 4 o ’clock.
Place— Mi’s. W. T. Verner.
Leader— Mrs. J. Hall Bowman.
Subject—.“ Cuba and Brazil.”
Roll Call— Respond by ealling 

the name o f a Missionary who 
has served or is serving in Cuba 
or Brazil.

Bible Lesson— “ A Friendly 
Appreciation o f an Alien.”

Special Topic— “The Sister
hood o f church women” — Leader, 
Mrs.. Will Mills. I

Missionary Topics—- “The W o-! 
manhood o f the Americas, Their 
Common course” -yM rs. • Comer 
Blue.

Messages from  the Missionary j 
Societies o f Cuba and Brazil”— . 
Mrs. W. T. Ferguson. , I

a n d
TIN SHOP ,

Radiators repaired, re-cored 
and generally worked over..

TEN WORK
All kinds o f tin work* par
ticular orders filled. W e 
make and repair any and all 
kinds tin and m etal arti
cles,.

Jas. Williams
Santa Anna, Texas -
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Three Carloads of Flour and Feed This Week
We are unloading three solid carloads of Flour 
and Feed this week. Two carloads of Superior 
Feed, the best and most satisfactory line on the 
market; absolutely guaranteed. One carload of; 
WHITE FACE FLOUR— THAT GOOD KIND

It Takes Very Little to Describe Our Shoes
Just say the latest and 
best and you have said 
it, but we will add fur-
ther and say, the cheapest for quality lines

W e Garry a Splendid Line of New and Up-to-Date Dry Goods and,
Our Prices are Surprisingly Low.

MARSHALL & SONS ii

“ THE STORE THAT MAKES THE PRICES
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The Liberty Home
Demonstration d u b

Oar Opportunity.

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion club m et with Mrs. J. D. 
Holt Monday, afternoon. Miss 
Brent/ demonstrated the “ Tied 
and Dyed”  method o f dyeing in 
a combination o f three colors 
which was very effective. There 
was a large number present and 
much interest was shown in the 
work. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. J: W. Taylor on Mon
day, June 1.

I f  youdon ’t  like the way things 
are being done in Santa Anna 

. don’t sit back and kick. Get 
( busy and work out some o f your 

own ideas.

Buy it  in Santa Anna.

7 4 e
BULL'S EYE
editor an3‘General Manager 

WrUROGEWS

& C L & S  A

SIXTY-EVE YEARS AGO!
•;■■ -In I860 a Wend of to- 

r baocp was bom- ‘Bull’
. Durham. O n quality 
alone it has won recog
nition wherever tobac- 

V c o 'is  known. It still 
, > offers the public this—
■ < ■; more flavor, more en - 

> joyment and a lot more 
money left at the end 
o f a week* s smoking.

TWO BASS for 15 cents 
100 cigarettes for 15 cents

An
Unknown

H istorical Fact

IV I I V y ^ o i  k n o w  t h a t  
'J  .George W ashington,

_ The adopted Father o f our 
Country, ju st before he got 
on the Fetry to cross the 
Delaware for -the Photo
graphing, o f  that- now fa - ..'■ 
mous Picture, D id you know 

\ that he smoked two sacks 
o f-‘Bull’ Durham  while he 
was waiting for. the Ferry? 
(things were ju st as late in 
his W a r; as th ey  were in our

* last one)..'No,w Ih a v e  never 
» heard o f this "‘B ull’  Durham  

•episode hefoitej neither have 
I  ever heard.it denied. So if  
it’s never either been affirm
ed or denied, there is no rea
son to disbelieve that it’s 
n et true. ‘Bull’  Durham  
■originated in Virginia, a,nd 
Washington lived in Vir
ginia, .and he was a  great 
man toi patronize home in
dustries.' A d d  as W ashing
ton Was the best man o f his 
4 a y , and Durham  the best 
tobacco o f its  d ay, there is 
r.o plausible reason to  doubt 
that these two m ost ex ce l-' 
ien 1 1nstkutions didn’t  read
ily  recognize the good in 
each other and get together.

We believe in  boosting. The 
editor is o f the opinion that 
boosting is merely the expres
sion o f the loyalty o f the citi
zens o f the community. But 
boosting, too often mere boast
ing, can accomplish little without 
intelligent direction. :
- In addition to boosters Santa 
Anna needs thinkers— men who 
are ready to do a littl e brain 
work to help the growth and de
velopment' o f the community 
along scientific lines.

“As a first step in getting in
dustry into a town,”  says a man 
who has spent his life dealing in 
industrial property, “ I suggest 
an industrial survey o f thfe com
munity. This survey should bd 
broad—it should first accumu
late all the facts about industry 
already operating in the com
munity— then it should study in
to all the factors that make the 
community an ideal location for 
one kind o f manufacturing and 
bad for another. - And above all 
no attempt should be made to 
secure the location o f a factory 
that is - doomed by unfavorable 
location to failure. F or it is-bet- 
ter to have no new industry than 
industry that is bound to fail.

Such a survey was once made 
in community where there were 
a number o f machine shops. And 
the .job was fa r from complete 
before results were attained. It- 
was found that many machine 
shops were buying drop forgings 
from outside the city. A  study 
showed that there was a suffi
cient local market to make a 
drop forging plant successful 
right in the town itself.

So a careful study o f all con
ditions was made, and before 
many months' had passed 'the 
town could boast o f a new indus
try in the form  o f a drop forging 
plant.

This, o f course, did not include 
all the good effects- o f the sur
vey. A fter facts on market con
ditions were accumulated, data. 
concerning transportation and 
credit facilities gathered, and a 
complete knowledge o f the local 
labor supply gained . the business 
men who were out to build up 
the town had a fine accumulation 
o f information to present, to 
prospective manufacturers. ,

This method is seeking to get 
outside capital interested in the 
community proved to be immen
sely more profitable and bene
ficial than mere idle talk about 
boosting the to^n. '

O f course we do not imply 
that we do not need boosters in 
Santa Anna. No plan fo r  build
ings up . the community can get 
very far without the united 
backing o f the people, and back
ing can come only from  real, in
telligent boosters. -.

Another Boy Hero ■

Nothing will strike terror to 
the average individual more 
certainly than the attack o f a 
vicious dog and to face such an 
attack unflinchingly is an indi
cation o f uncommon courage, 
even on -the’  part o f the strong
est o f men.

Francis Burns, a 12-year-old 
boy o f Fowler, Colo., faced such 
an ordeal and stood his ground, 
when a large Airedale terrier at
tacked. his baby sister. Snatch
ing the child from the teeth of 
the dog, he held her as high o ff 
the ground as he could reach, 
while the animal' tore at his 
shoulders and aims -in an at
tempt to reach her.

The baby's cries summoned 
help and the dog. was finally 
driven away, when Francis was 
found to have been bitten twelve 
times. All o f his wounds were 
immediately cauterized and al
though seriously injured the lad 
is,-expected to recover. The child 
was only slightly hurt.

From the ferocious manner in 
which the dog attacked the boy, 
there Is no doubt that the baby 
would have been killed except 
for her brother’s quick action 
and . supreme bravery. Thus 
must be added the name of 
Francis Burns to the long list o f 
every day heroes.

Guaranteed by

-INU«MUTn
2U  RfcSTAveas®, New York City

........ ; .........  . ,i\

Junior B. Y. P. U.
Honoring God oh our Vaca

tions.
Introduction— Eris Gregg. 
Sam—Wendell Sparkman. 
Lucy— Nila Slaughter.
John—Jessie Lee Sparkman. 
Mary—Mary Harriette Simp

son.
John—Betty Mae Hines. 
Eloise—Junita Doggin. 
Margaret—Geneva Atkinson. 
Group" Captain—Eris Gregg.

Special 86-inch Per
cales, s t a n d a r d  
cloths, new range of 
patterns, colors fast, 
36-inch wide, Special 

18c yd.

Special Offering of Spring and Mid-Sum^ 
mer Wash Fabrics, Novelty Suiting, 
Linens, Voiles, Silks in Plain Weaves, 
Sport Effects and Printed.

Butterick patterns 
With Deltor 

The standard for 30 
years.: Makes home 
sewing easy and 
save in materials

The new and appealing Fabrics, reflecting the accepted things for the season, economically 
priced, the completeness of the. ranges, the large and varied assortments, will prove to you 
how easy it is to find what you want in Santa Anna’s Big Store.

L ,■ Deli Dress Ginghams -
New 7 and beautiful patterns, all this 
season’s' patterns; a splendid doth , col
ors guaranteed—

••• - • ^  • r
" Specially priced 16c yd.

Special 36-inch Silkalines
New and rich Floral patterns,' many 'i 
designs to select from, suitable for com- 
forts/ anti-draperies—  f  J L ...

v
Special 18c yd. ;

New Floral Crepes
Silk Mixtures, colors and fabrics adapt
ed for many uses. Values UP to $1.25

Specially Priced 95c yd.

New Fancy Colored Silks
■v. - " . I - .• '. •• /*W • ■

Comes in small checks-- and larger de^. 
signs; specially adapted to Sport wtear; 
all this season’s patterns. 36-in-wide

Special 98cyd. > -

40-inch Crepe De Chines
In the rich spring colors^ A  splendid 
cloth and under priced at—

98c yd.

Shanting Silks
A splendid weave and always a fabric 
o f service; shown in the wanted colors

Specially priced 89c yd. 

Beautiful Printed Silks
In Cantons and Crepes, new designs-and 
floral effects. All silk, 40-in-wide—

$2.35 yd.

Wash Goods Special
36-inch half linen, all colors—

Special 49c yd.

75c and 85c Satins and Satinolos, all 
new spring colors. , A  lustrous light 
weight fabric;— o.

Special 49c yd.

s
_  : READY-TO-W EAR FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN .

Beautiful new models in all-Sifk Cantons, Tub Silks, Silk Novelties, French Voiles, Linens, 
and Broad Cloths. All planned'to meet your requirements for now and Mid-Summer wear. 
This department shows the new §,nd exclusive models at all times. Garments dependable and 
Distinctive. *

v All Linen and Broad Cloth Dressesr- •'
In the rich and appealiqg colors, of the sea
son. Values up to $8.50—r

Specially, priced $5.35 , .

House Dresses For 69c v

Pleasing assortment of colors, neatly made, 
and tastily trimmed—   ̂ -

Special 69c

New Silk Sport Dresses
Beautiful new models' )and weaves, rich ? in 
colors and effects—  r

Special $7.00
' '• : -- •_' „• —--------- --- ---~ v—;—;—

Ready Made Dresses For Girls t

A  splendid assortment in the new wash fab
rics and printed effects. Economically priced

■ ^bis Store at all times stands ready to give you the most economical prices, to give you' th e  
new merchandise, to give you dependable goods and extend to its trade the most liberal ser- 
vJce» it ® iinniense and Varied stock. Reliable quality of goods and economical prices, com
bine to make it an easy and profitable place to trade.

Visit the Adams Store for your wants today and at all times.

Santa Anna 
Texas Adams Mercantile Co Santa Anna 

Texas
/

‘ •!

*C m ^

f

I

 ̂ i
■ :

r-

Santa Fe to Give Farm Boys
Free Trip to Chicane

The Santa Fe railroad is again 
cooperating with the National 
Committee on Boys' and Girls’ 
Club work by offering 59 (rips 
to the Fourth National Club 
Congress to ue held in Chicago' 
next December. This is the third 
year the Santa Fe has been ac
tive in this work having taken 
65 boys and girls to Chicago in 
1923, and 59 in 1924.

Nine state's will get the bene
fit o f the Santa Fe’s offer, ard 
the trips which will be awarded 
to county champions or other 
outstanding club melnbers in 
livestock and crop projects; will 
be apportioned as'follow s: Texas 
19, Oklahoma 13, Kansas 12.Mis
souri 4, Illinois, Colorado and 
New Mexico 3" each, and Iowa 
and Arizona 1 each.

Does Economy Hurt Business

-- V.- . —•••■ • ••*•••• • • J .

. When, you beat your bills, yo 
are beating yourself. I f yc 
don’t  believe this now, -you wi

J m L >wn : M A If MAAy] rtVA/Ilf

ou
— you

don’t  believe this now, you will 
some day when you need credit.

The president o f the Rotary 
Club at Washington discussing 
business conations, asserted 
that “ if  everybody . stops spend
ing money the time will soon 
come when nobody will have 
any money to spend.”  This was 
really a criticism o f President 
Coolidge’s  /advocacy of'rigid  per
sonal economy, and but express

e s  the growing resentment that 
I prevails among ' many business 
men who say that this policy is 
hurting business. . Whether this 
be true Or not'-the fa ct remains 
that savings bank deposits jare 
steadily . growing. COf. ''course, 
the.se funds eveiitually find.their 
way to  stock and' bond markets 
and make possible the big capi
tal fluctuations. .. Money may be 

, diverted from  one channel .to an-. 
, other but-it is never idle. Most 
people rejoice" in the idea, o f 
economy in governmental mat
ters,- and' will supporLthe Presi
dent in/his efforts tp hold them 
down. The > same business prin

ciples should apply with equal 
| force to every other business, j 
public or private. One can’t  have! 
his cake and eat it too.— Lub-j 

i bock Avlanche. !

| Let the Home Paper Follow You

! The population o f our towns 
' is so changeable nowadays that 
the newspaper man is often sur
prised to see how his subscrip-. 

: tion list changes from year to. 
year. New names are coming in | 
all the time, replacing the ones 
who leave town-and drop their 

| subscriptions. It is often a mat-1 
.ter o f wonder to the newspaper 
worker that anyone who has 
lived in one place for a number J  of years can have made so few 
ties that he can get along with
out this regular record o f the 
doings of his friends and the 
progress o f the community that 
he once called his home. To a 
host o f people, however, no sum.

| brings better returns than the 
; trifling amount paid for a regu
lar letter from  a former home in

the shape o f the local newspaper. 
In this way they keep in touch. 
with old friends. Familiarity 
with their doings makes these 
friendships permanent. Old 
friends are best in this world. 
They represent an investment in 
good fellowship into which you 
have put much o f the best o f 
your life. Keep up with these 
old friendships and your old 
home, your friends who may 
have gone away. It will pay!

Buy it in Santa Anna.

Sufferers o f Skin Diseases
Hooper’s  Tetter-Rem is  guaranteed 

for all skin diseases or troubles 
makes no difference o f how long 
standing.- I f  you are troubled with 
Eczema, Tetter, Itch, (any form ) 
Ringworm, P i m p l e s ,  Salt-Rheum, 
Dandruff, Cracked Hands, Poison 
Ivy, Old Sores, Erysipelas, or any 
other skin disease or trouble, secure
a  bottle o f Hooper*! TetteMUm on M r pos
itive p n n a tw  to (ire  rod entire satisfac
tion or roar noner bode. A  liquid. Win 
not etein. A (tra id d a  Tvo  elree, TSe and 
S1.M. H fcd. br Encallno - Medicine C o, 
Dallas, T ea s. Sold and gBAnatsed’ fey

S. H. PHILLIPS, Druggist

■v
• , " •  " v v ■ '1
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ECLIPSE!
LAW N

M OW ERS

The Greatest Mower Ever
; ■ f • . . .  .....................

Built. The
Only Self Sharpening

MOWER

-s'

Caught in the Round-Up
The infant son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. A...Hefner died Monday.
Miss Mabel Banister is at 

home after, having closed a suc
cessful school near Brady.

Mrs. T. N. Bowden- and Mrs. 
Clark o f Brownwood visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Routh here Sunday.

Mrs. Burney o f Trickham is 
visiting her friend, Mrs. A. C. 
Watson. .

-o— o-

ROYAL! 
ROYAL!
Don’t forget the name 

Royal Gasoline Iron ,,
They Serve Best)

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Established 1889

’ “THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH”
Cemc^y-Drama o f Family _

- ■ L ife Coming to Queen

CLEVELAND NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and Miss 
Myrtle Bolt were callers in the 
W. F. Thigpen home Sunday.

Miss Shirlee Carter spent a 
few  days at IWInchdl this week.,

Misses Dimmie 
Morgan and Lena

and V irgie 
Crow spent 

Miss Eula

James Cruze, noted Paramount 
producer, who jumped into the 
^directorial 'limelight w ith “ The 
-Covered Wagon.”  and other cine
ma successes recently completed
a new Paramount picture which ,_7_ .D,_______ ______r
is  being iiailed as another screen1 Saturday night with 
/mastiapiee& v v ' -Baugh. . ........

•/iThe Goose Hangs High” is
ihisdatest o f  photoplay epics, and Our play- was a success last 
)ocal film  fans will soon have the Friday night. - Hope everybody 
-opportunity of judging its worth enjoyed it. 
because it  is due at the Queen | , , r "  ■
Theatre for a two day run, com-i M r: and Mrs. W. L. Baugh 
mehcxng (Wednesday, 20. I took dinner with; Claud Hodges

It deals with a small town Jand fam ily in Trickham, Sunday
Antencan family the Ingalsj Misses Jewell Russell and 

v and _children. All th eir Gladys Phillips took-dinner with
m am edh fe Ingals and his wife lMrs. B> aiu^  g unday. '  W  
Eunice have sacrificed them -j ■■ ■ >
ssrives for. their children w ith ! .-M rs. S. A . Moore and dsugh/ 

/  the result that Hugh, Lois and ter spent Sunday at the Clark 
-Bradley have grown up pleasure-(home. •
l o ^ g ,  extravagant and self-cen- Miss Myrtle BbIt to n o w ^

The plot takes ah unexpected switchboard, at
turn when disaster threatens the Bro°kesn»th*

Mrs. Hodge o f Brownwopd 
sp e iitth e  week-end with : hey 
daughter, Mrs. Jodie M athews/

-M r. and Mrs, Fitzer kays anol 
children o f Novice.visited /ih San
ta Anna Sunday. .

Rev. A. M. Pleasant left Mon
day: for-Memphis, Tenn., t o . at
tend the General, Assem bly, of 
the Presbyterian"church.^.

Mrs. D. J: Jojmsori. was called 
to Fort Worth Friday to attend 
the bedside o f her mother, who 
was seriously ill.

Miss: Bill Vinson returned Fri
day from  a month’s visit with 
her sister, Mrs. C. V , Bays in 
San Angelo. ^

We regret^to hear of-kip death 
o f Mrs. Braly* w ife o f Rev. J. G. 
Braly o f Fort Worth j^vhich oc
curred May 5th. •; .

Little MisS Billy Bob Steward 
o f Eldorado . is visiting her 
grandparents, Mivand Mrs, T. T. 

(Perry. " -
C. W. W oodruff, cashier o f the 

First National Bank, attended 
the State Convention: o f Bankers 
at Houston this week. ^

Mrs. T .T /M cC reary and chil
dren o f Brownwooci spent the 
week-end with relatives in Santa 
Anna.
WHEN you'-need gas, oil§, or 
service, patronize the Drive-In 
Filling Staions. We ; can . take! 
care o f five, cars a t" a time.—  
Gordner Drive-In Filling .Sta
tions. - v . j  t

(Advertisement) {_' * V ’ or:-.
Miss Barber Parker of^Hous 

ton and Mr.v Rt>sS Newton /o f 
Cross Cut were week-end visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A ; W alk
er- ..; 7" v

E. E. PoIIrwent to  Stephenvjlle 
Saturday—for a visit with . hisj 
son, Sam, going from  there for a 
visit with Dallas and Fort Worth 
relatives. \ r •

E. L.. Woodward and family 
spent Sunday in Abilene.

C. A. Crump visited relatives 
in Lubbock a few days this week.

Mrs. A. J. McDaniel and Mrs. 
Willie Gipson went to Brown- 
wood Monday.

Miss Opal.Creamer is visiting 
relatives and friends in San An-, 
gelo.

.Miss Bess Burrow returned 
Monday night from a visit to her 
brother at Canyon City. - ,

We* are/ glad to import Mrs. 
Tw ym aj/ iwho ‘"has beep vfeiy-j 
sick mucii ̂ better.

Mrs. S. H. Phillips lias return
ed from  ap extended visit to 
Gonzales.

-Miss Mineolla "'Rothermel o f 
Simmons College, spent the week 
end with home-fglks here.

''Mrs. Emzy Freeman, o f Lawn, 
spent the'" week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Pope, and 
other relatives Jn this city.

Sid Blanton returned last week 
from  New Mexico where he went ■ 
some four weeks ago, and reports 
the drouth still prevailing in the 
portion o f the state where his 
holdings are located.

Mrs. E. B , Dillinger and little 
daughter, Mary, o f Dallas are 
visiting Mrs. Dillinger’s mother, ■ 
Mrs. W. D, Stephenson and other 
relatives in the city.

Dr. Sealy and A. R. Brown 
went to Dallas last week to see 
Mrs. L. L. Shield. They return
ed feeling somewhat optimistic 
over Mrs. Shield’s condition, as 
she is gradually improving.

Ross Kelley, A . U. Weaver, J. 
W. Parker, J. O. Martin, A . D. 
Donham and son, A. D. Jr., were 
among those reported out o f 
town this week, fishing on th e ; 
San Saba river.

Mr. and .. Mrs. John Potter 
went to Waco last wejfik where 
Mr. Potter took tlje Shripers de- 
gregkn Masonry.

Fi C. Woodward and’ the News 
editor attended the-meeting o f 
the Chamber o f Commerce at 
Cpleman last Thursday night.

Miss Ora Bell 'Pettus o f " the' 
Longview community is visiting 
in the P. P: Bond home this 
week.

. W iley Baxter returned to his 
hoihe in San Saba Saturday. His 
[.sister Miss Josie Baxter accom- 
j panied Him. , - ’

Carpenters are busy on a good 
residence building for I. William
son on W est Main £*t., and also 
a large skating rink building for 
J , G. Sims on North Depot St. |

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Bond visit- i 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ander- ’ 
son o f Brownwood Sunday and 
heard the baccalaureate sermon 
of-the Brownwood High School 
which was preached by Dr. 
Phillips. j

Mrs. Wallace Kirkpatrick and 
daughter Lucille, Sammie Kirk
patrick and M rs, Mary Brisco, 
went Friday afternoon to visit 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick's daughter, 
Mrs. Newman near Sterling City.

P A Y  CASH
and

Save the Difference

Sack Cake F lo u r  §2.40

10 lb. bucket Pure - - 
Comb Honey . . . . .  §2.25

5-.

2 lbs. Coco 4 5 c .

100 lbs. pure Cane 
S u g a r........

25 lbs. Pure Cane 
Sugar .............

§6.95

§1.75

it

10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar 75c

Best Peaberry Coffee, 
per pound................. 45c

‘ 1 gal. best Lube Oil , ,  /  7<k |

Gasoline per gallon . . . . .  26c

Will pay 21 cents per doz
en for eggs, cash or trade.

JACK TAYLOR 5 

The Liberty Grocer

i*.
1

G. F. Barlett and Z. A. Pajrker/i 
, xnadê a-.-business - -trip to, Bter&ppjj 

WHEN you need gas, oils, or and Garden City last week̂  ’ r
service, patronize the Drive-In! '■
Filling Staions. We can t a k e ; Thursday afternoon thfe
care o f five cars at a  tim e.— ,p - T. A  Ex«;utive Com m ttee. 
Gordner Drive-In Filling > Sta-- met at the school house^=,wiE9î  
.Hong. ...... . - jus this seasons wprk andrIs®,;

■1 (Advertisement)^
P rof, Scarborough and wife 

will leave Saturday on their va
cation, going by San Antonio 
and Houston, thence to Love-■ F. N. May returned Tuesday,— ________;

j&rom the west where, he attend-, lady, Texas fo r a  visit with rda- 
ed .4 barbecue l^st Friday, given jtives, then to Huntsville where 
in honor o f the spudding in o f a ,h e teaches in the" Sam Houston

"  --T . - -  I T  . - - 1  J.1. ; _  ........ -

plans‘ for next fall. They will 
put on a fat and lean baseball 
game soon. •>’
LOOK out for blow-outs. Hot 
weather is approaching. Hefci*e§ 
with us and save- trouble. Tj£es| 

( from  §1.00 up.— Gardner Drive* 
j In Filling Stations.
1 (Advertisement)

M r( and' Mrs. D.: R. Hill and 
Mr. and /  Mrs. /W . <R. Gardner 
wer§/fishing; on Goncho, near 

■ Paint Rock a  couple o f days this 
j^eek. ; s.

THE MOTORING SEASON
IS HERE

V,

How the children rise . Our poor bojre seem to be loos- 
to the occasion and prove their jug all their games in baseball, 
real worth is  developed in a se- but still have courage to try 
ries o f vivid, absorbing situa- again. 7
tions which lead to a surprising
.climax. ' i Mrs. Battles is reported on the

• The hand-picked cast includes smk list. Hope she improves, 
such popular players as Con- 800n- ' -  -
stance Bennett, Myrtle Stedman,
Esther Ralston, George Irving

G. Teagle left Mondpy for 
JSValton, ArkhnsaS'to. visit his 
only living/brother, T . I. Teagle, 
whom he has- not\jSeen in 'fifty - 
seven years.

The ParenWTeachers’ Associa
tion of Colemanv gave a fairy 
play at the Queen Theatre Mon
day night, iVhich was much en
joyed by those whcr attended.v..- . -• • ' '  A.'-' ~x

M r. and Mrs.^p. P. Bond and 
Mrs. Ford Barnes are in 'F ort 

( Worth and Dallas- this week 
where Mr. Bond is attending to 
business; .

Mr. and M rs/ >C. W.^Tiemey, 
Mrs. Bud Archer, joined'by Mrs. 
Rosenberg \ "of Brownwood, . are 
visiting in Ban Antonio this 
week. '

and Edward Pei^ Jr.

Lawson Battles: was back on a 
very short visit Sunday -after 
noon to see his family, but re- 

* -cr » . .turned to -Brookesmith where he
... ^  ^.ou t m n iu  t,  ̂ has been at work for some time.The As You Like It Club had .
their weekly meeting on the af- Jim Phillips and ̂ fam ily of 
temoon o f Tuesday, May 12th, Santa Anna spent Sunday with

JI. J. Lucas has jjeen employed 
as secretary o f the Chamber o f 
Commerce at Brownwood and is 
now actively1 engaged upon the
duties o f the" office. *- . <. . : . v .

V  erle Harvey was brought to 
the office o f Doctors Sealy' and 
Lovelady-Sunday fqr repajrs. He 
was driving an unbroken horse 
to a w^gon, the horse ran away,

with .ta b . Phillips and fhmiferf thia Harve gt « d  W -I 11 VU1 V«wv ' W V. v  w  V. - __ ____ ,

Mrs. O. C. Petty. The house was community, 
beautifully arranged and decor-! 
ated for the occasion. The after- 1 
.noon was spent in playing 42,
Mrs* J. Q. Barnes winning high 
score. A  delicious chicken salad, 
course was served by the hostess Kinney* — ’ ------ —lav. 1 fnnV in

— Reporter.

y . Aanxt» wmuwg m s . . , Last Friday A. L. Oder and 
A delicious chicken salad |vrife, accompanied by J. W. Mc- 

course was served by the hostess j Kinney and wife o f Coleman, 
to  the regular members with the (took in a Missionary’ Conference 
follow ing visitors: ' Mesdames’at fisco , and visited Randolph 
•Lee Hunter, Bill Mitchell, Harve College there.
Melton, A . U. Weaver, G._W. -— — ^ ‘ ^

j  his leg. ̂  He is recovering 
twill soon be out. ■_

Paul VanDalsem received" a 
message Monday .that his broth
er, Pyke, was buried the day be
fore. He lived here several 
years but returned jo  his" home 
at Alpin, Arkansas, 20 years ago. 
He was’ 51 years ;of age.
LOOK out for : blow-outs. . Hot

R o y ’ McFarland, Edd! The best thing a father can le a th e r  is approaching. -Retire 
s au iiiiici f j  . . ___ ,*» -lUk- • •ninnonro n f \ wi+Vi -tift ntiH- savft. trouble.. - TirGSJPauiiuier, iw j ___

leaVe a so»  is ^  pleasure o f 
K irkpateck, Dr. Lovdady, ^ m in g  a living. Too many 
Avery Collier and Miss Katie sons think the pleasure is S

. Juel Gillen.—Reporter. j father’s.
I

with us and save trouble; Tires 
from §1.00 up.^-Gardner Drive- 
In Filling Stations!

(Adverti&emenj)

^  season is jiast a[rou2M the c o m ^
amd/we are sure tbat yoii ^  
family on that trip this summer. For the va
cation trip,the fishing trip or any where yoii z 
want to go the Ford is the most economical4 
and satisfactory ear. The roads make little 
difference if you have a Ford. Y ou, do not 
h^ve to stick to the high way s-^go wherever 
ypur fancy dictates. i

We will be glad to show you the Ford in 
/all the different models and show you how easy/ 
it is to own one on our easy payment plan. /

W e also have on hand some splendid v a t * 
ues - in used cars, and remember used cars are I 
guaranteed now. You can’t go wrong in get
ting one of pur used Fords.

. . "•'S. . *' . '• . • • -■ . r . . ••• -r f  ■ . . ■ \ . • • -;.v - . •••.     4 V

W ith  our shop completely equipped and 
pur mechanics Ford Factory trained we 
are turning out the best mechanical 
work possible. Bring your car in for in-v 
spection and an estim ate of cost of repair ^

-^-Genuine Ford Parts and Batteries.
' .. • ?■"

—Tires, Tubes and Accessories.

Santa Anna Motor t e  s
Lincoln FORD Fordson


